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State & Local News

State Activists Prepare for A8104 Assembly Vote
byJohnQothof
hSlep'sNlhonBunu

Madison - with less than r`ro weeks remaining before
the May 13th vote on AB  104, activists from throughout the
state  are  distributing  mallings,  plaming lobbying activities,
and coming togcchcr at rallies to protest what they believe is
an inherently unnecoessary and mean-spirited bill.

Now,  more  than  ever,  is  the  time  to  make  our voices
heard,  activists  say.  Letters  to  the  editor  and  calls  to  local
media outlets will  allow us  to  tell  our  stories  and  keep  the
issue visible,  Direct contacts with legislators will also bc cru-
cial, and a concentrated week of lobbying activities is planned
for  the  w:ck  of May  5th.  You  can  identify your  I,egislator
and/or  leave  a  message  for  them  by calling  the  Legislative
Hotlinc at (608) 266-9960 or (800) 362-9472.

Contact Action wisconsin  at  (608)  242-9781  for  more
informa.ion  on  lobby wcck activities,   Those  lobbying their
legislators are also encounged to  use  the voicemall menu to
report on their appointments and other contacts with lcSsla-
tors,  and to  record  their observations  about  those  meetings.
It's  cspccially  important  to  identify  undecided  legislators,
they say.

A scrics  of rallies  and  other  gatherings  are  planned
throughout  the  state.    For  more  information  on  specific
events,  contact Action  wisconsin  or The  United  at  (608)
255-8582.

People  from throughout the state arc  invited  to attend  a
large rally at the State Capitol on Monday evening, May 12th
from  7  to  9  p.in.,  on  the  evening preceding  the vote.   The
rally will feature a speak-out opportunity for those who have
been  denied  a voice  in  the  process,  and  a  candlelight  vigil.
While  extensive  publicity  is  occurring,  word  of mou(h  is
what gets people out to these events, organizers say, and they
cncouragc opponents ofAB  104 to call on co-workers, family
members, and friends to attend as well.

Over  300  people  travclcd  to Wausau  on  March  loth  to
speak  out  agalust AB  104,  a bill  prohibiting  same  sex  mar-
riagc in Wiscousin,   It is a bill which proponents claim helps
to  strengthen  the  traditional  family,  but,  which,  opponents
say,  only serves to weaken all  finilics by scapegoating a few.
In  what  is  decidedly an  uphill  bat(le  in  the  state Assembly,
§upportcrs  of LGBT  rights remain vigilan(,  and  hope [o  use
the testimony of those who traveled to Wausau as a powerful

:,ovo:.in±dgu=ti:51:ii,siaeto.I:,afiF:fg:n:t.,peu:#;u:3o,::

the  LGBT-supportive  community  has  come  together  in
wisconsin in a way unpralleled in recent history, and there
is hope that the momentum can continue to build powerful
alliances chat transcend the politics of the moment.      ,

In  addition  to  the Action Wisconsin  voicemail  informa-
tion  line,  you  can  also  call  counselors  at The  United  for
information on the full range of events and contact numbers
at (608) 255-8582.

Milwaukoo Rally Sot tor May 5
State  Representative  Barb  Notestein will  spea.k at a rally

against Assembly Bill  104 (AB-104).
The  "wisconsin Won't  Dischminate"  rally is  being held

Monchy, May 5,1997 at 12 noon in front of the State Office
Building on 7th 8c Wells.

A8104 is titled "The Anti-Same Sex Marriage Bin" which
would  explicitly  prohibit  the  recognition  of same  gender
marriages in wisconsin.          .

Clearly,  passage  of A8104  is  unnecessary.  Wisconsin's
laws  do  not  allow  for  same  sex couples  to  get  married  and
those laws have worked well for us for the past 150 years.

The  debate  on  A8104,  scheduled  for  six  hours  on
Tuesday, May 13,  1997, will be divisive, hate filled, and pas-
sage of the bill will lead to discrinimtion against one group
ofwiscousinites.

Mark Street, Community Election Coalition chair, stated
"Wc  urge  every fair  minded Wisconsip  resident  to  contact

their  state  legislator  to  register  their  opposition  to  this  bill.

May 1  -May 1 5,19P7                            ln stop Noumogozin®
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Let them know that wisconsin won't discrimimte."
For   more   information   on   the   rally,   please  call  Andy  Bagnall   at

(414) 225-1502.

ACLU of wisconsin Denounces Vote to
Prohibit Same Gender Marriage

Milwaukee - The wisconsin Assembly's  Committee  on  Children  and
Families has voted (6-3)  to recommend passage of a bill that would prohibit same

gender civil  marriages  in Wisconsin  and  refuse  to  recognize same  gender  mar-
riages that may occur in other states. The Acny of Wiscousin denounced the
vote as a shameless capitulation to the radical religious right.

``Same gender inalriage is not currently legal in Wiscousin, so one has to won-

der why the lcgislaturc would even cake up the issue. The answer lies in the influ-
ence of the radical religious right's efforts to impose their bigoted views on all of
us. This is evident from the only public hearing hdd on the bill. The committee
held  its hearing in Wausau  on Monday and heard  from a parade  on  religiously
motivated and inl:olcrant speakers in fivor of the bill. The committee has rejected
the ACLU of Wiscousin's  call  for additional  public  hcarings,"  said  Christopher
Ahmuty, ACLU of wlscousin exccutivc dirccl:or.

"Most WLscousinites don't see this as even a minor issue, but the Republicans

on the committee and in the Assembly leadership, for whatever reason, are willing
to put this bill on a fast track. Democrats who arc uncertain about the bill, should
not  b6  confused  by  the  distorted  information  coming out  of one  inconclusive
hearing. The ACLU of wisconsin is worried that the bill may now reoeivc a vote
as early as next Tuesday by the entire Assembly without the benefit of an opportu-
nity for all the members of the Assembly to hear from constituen(s on all sides of
the issue," Ahmuty added,

"The ACLU of wisconsin believes that the prohibition of something not cur-

rcntly allowed  is  not  only  foolich  public  poliey,  but  is  also  an  unconstitutional
attack  on  the  right  of lesbians  and gay men  to  equal  protection  under  the  law.
This  law is  in  on  way necessary to  protect  the  free  exercise  of [cligion,  nor  the
legal benefits now currently available I:o married heteroscxunl couples. The likeli-
hood  that  homosexual  couples  legally  married  in  other  states  will  move  to
Wiscousin  anything soon  is  non-challcngc. The Committcc  has  turned  its  back
on  one  group  of citizens  in  an  apparent  effort  to  placate  a  group  of zedots,
"Ahmuty concluded.

Wisconsin Public Television Viewers Reject
Sen. Fitzgerald's Anti-Gay Ideas 3-1

Madison - wisconsin Senator Scott Fitzgerald's April 2 proposal to pull the
the gay  and  lesbian-themed variety show  "In The  Life"  from Wlsconsin  Public
Television (WP1) was  rejected overwhelmingly not once but cv`ricc by those who
matter most: the nerwork's viewers.

Accordin;  to  Paul  Milkowski  of WPT  supportive  calls  for  the  five year-old

program ran "six to seven times" higher than oppasing calls following Fitzgerald's
appearance  on  the  ]omthan  Green  talk  show  on  Milwaukce's  WTMJ-FM.
Following the Juneau Rcpublican's prime time appearance on the WPT mgazine
show  "Weekend"  and  the  late  night  airing  of the  controversial  "In  the  Life"
episode, phone calls ran 38-14 for the program. Neither poll added written com-
ments  received  by  U.  S.  and  e.mail  which  ran  even  higher  in  favor  of "In
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The Life. "

MAP Increases Number of
Cooperative Therapies Offered

Milwaukee, - In an effort to continually provide a full
array  of quality  services,  the  Milwaukee  AIDS `Projcct's
(MAP)  Health  Services  Dcpartmcnt  has  expanded  its
Cooperative Therapies  Program  to  include  two  new health
enhancing services - music therapy and Shamanic energy
work.

The  two  newest  Coopcrativc Therapies,  like  the  others
I   offered through MAP, are services which promote quality of

life and focus on pain and stress management for individuals
with  HIV and AIDS  helping to  reduce  the  strain  on  their
immune system.

A certified music therapist provides services to consumers
at  the Wisconsin  House,  a  housing  facility funded  and  run
by MAP for individuals wi`th HIV or AIDS. The music ther-

apist  also  works  in  conjunction  with  the  massage  therapist
and acupuncurist at MAP.

"I  use  music  as  a  tool  in  music  therapy,"  said  Kelly

Bartyczak,  RMT-BC  (Rcgistercd  Music Therapist-Board
Certified).  "Since I first began visiting the Wisconsin House
and  working with MAP,  the  rcccption  from  individuals has
been great. "

Music Therapy involves both listening for relaxation and

participation  in creating music.  Bartyczak has several rhy[h-
mic instruments from different cultures to develop the inter-
action in groups or on an individual le`;d.

Shamanic  energy  work  classes  are  held  at  MAP  with
Healer  Patrick  Price who  also  teaches  nature  and  Native
American  Spirituality  at  two  local  colleges.  The  classes
involve breath work, sound, stones, imaging, meditation and

jouney work."I try to help individuals get to a place of cente[cdness or

scrcnity,"  said  Price.  ''This  energy work  is  to  help  people

:;]c:;efie,dss.t„rcssf    and       Strengthen       their       own
In  1996,  there  were  over  I,000  cooperative  therapy

appointments  made  through  MAP's  Health  Services
Department.  "Once  considered  `alternatives'  to Wcstcrn
medicine,  cooperative  thcrapies  are  now  complcmcnting
Western  medicine,"  said  Maggi  Cage,  Ph.D„  director  of
Health  Services  at  MAP.  "There  are  hospitals  across  the

•.....`+,i.,-.`
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nation  using  cooperative  thcrapics with  HIV and AIDS  patients to  help  reduce

palm and stress. And all of our Cooperative therapists are licensed and regulated by
the state ofwisconsin. "

Other  Coopcrativc  Therapies  offcrcd  through  MAP's  Health  Services
Department arc acupuncture,  chiropractic care,  massage therapy,  guided imagery,
Soma-Synthesis  therapy,  nutritional  counseling,  Qi  Gong, Th Ji  Quan,  medita-
tion, support groups and more.  For more information on any of these services or
I:o make an appointment, plcasc call 414-225-1571.

Gay Youth Milwaukee to Attend National
Summit on Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual and
Transgender Youth

Milwaukee - Gay Youth Milwaukee members: Talia Schank, Antwan Tillis,
James Pckrul, Nilcki  Hass,  Gracie Limbach, James Wintcrs and Karen Hoard will
join  two  hundred  youth  and  adult experts  from  across  the  country  meeting  in
Wlshington, DC on Sunchy, April 27 through Tuesday, April 29,  1997 to discuss
the critical issues facing gay, lesbian, bisexual, and transgcnder youth, and to edu-
cate  members  of congress  about  their lives.  Participants  in  the  National Youth
Advocacy Coalition's (NYAC) First Annual Summit win come together as a part of
the only mtional s`immit to focus entirely on the mental and physical health needs
and advocacy trends for LGBT Youth.

Gay Youth Milwaukcc (GYM) is a participating member of NYAC and has one
of its  members,  Talia  Schank  serving  as  one  of NYAC's  National  Steering
Committee Youth  members.  GYM  assisted  in  hosting  NYAC's  First  Midwest
Regional meeting in Milwaukee last November at which some 40 youth and adults
attended from 6 states. GYM members who will be attending the national summit
matched  travel  scholarships  with  their  own  fundraising  in  order  to\ attend  this

ground-breakingsunmit.
NYAC is the only national organization solely focused on advocacy, education,

and information affecting the Lives of LGBT youth.

ARCW's "Make a Promise" Raises Record
Amount for AIDS

Milwaulsec -A record amount of money,  nearly S 145,000, was raised at the
AIDS  Resource  Center  of Wisconsin's  (ARCW)  llth  annual  Make  a  Promise
Dinner & Auction on March 22.

Donations  from  corporate  sponsors  like  Seagull  Enterprises,  United Airlines
and  Miller  Brewing Company,  event  ticket sales,  and  bids  on over  350  auction
items, comprised the money raised at the event.

"There was a nine percent increase in net income from the  1996 event, which

would not have been possible without the generous donations and Strong support
from the community," said Marge Bcil, special cvcnts director at ARCW.  "We also
had 75 volunteers who helped mal(e the  1997 Make a Promise Dinner & Auction
the success it was."

All  proceeds  from  the  Make a  Promise  Dinner  8c Auction will  benefit AIDS
care, prevention and research through ARCW.
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National & World  News

Clinton Backs Measure Outlawing Job Bias Against Gays

Washington, DC (AP) - President Clinton rencwcd his
support  last  wcck  for a bill  that would  oudaw employment
discrimination against homosexuals, saying such bias must be
eliminated "in our county and in our hearts,"

During a closed half-hour White House mccting with the
bill's sponsors, gay and civil rights advocates,  Clinton said he
intends to lobby hard for passage of the bill, which would bar
firing or  discriminating against  an  cmployec on  the  basis  of
sexual orientation.

"Individuals  should  not be  denied a job  on  the  basis  of

something that has no relationship to their ability to perform
their work," Clinton said in a statement. "This is wrong."

Conservative  groups  say  they will  fight  the  legislation,
arguing that it unfairly forces employers to have inappropri-
ate,  on-the-job  discussions  about 8c"ality and  gives  homo-
sexuals an advantage in hiring.

"What this would do is to force sexual politics into every

workplace  in America,"  said  Kristi  'Hainrick,  spokeswoman
for the Family Research Council, a private family issues think
tank.  "It's  just  a  very  dangerous  step  to  take,  and  a  very

unnecessaryone."
The legislation bars employers from using a worker's sex-

ual  orientation  as  a  factor  in  decisions  on  hiring or  firing,

promotion or  compensation, The Senate  rejected  the  bill  in
September  on  a  5049  vote. The  House  never voted  on  it,
and its sponsors plan to reintroduce it soon.

The  bill  exempts  small  businesses,  the  military,  religious
organizations and schools or educational  institutions  run  by
religious  groups.  Clinton  said  the  cxcmptions  improve  the
bill's chances of passage,  bccausc  it "respects  the dccply held
religious beliefs of many Americans. "

"I support it and I urge all Americans to do §o," Clinton

said.  "It is about our ongoing fight against bigotry and intol-
crancc, in our country and in our hearts,"

Currently,  gay workers  in  41  states could  be  fucd  or
denied jobs  or  a  promotion  because  of their  sexuality,  and
most cannot seek relief in state or federal courts.  Nine states
have laws or other rules that extend to homascxuals job pro-
tections similar to those offered on the basis of age, race, reli-

gion or gender.\
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Three  of the  bill's  sponsors,  Sens.  Edward  Kennedy,  D-Mass.,  and Joseph
Licbcrman,  D-Conn„  and  Rep.  Barney  Frank,  D-Mass.,  said  they  are  optimistic
that  Clin[on,  whose  lobbying  brought  the  bill  clase  to  Senate passage  in  the last
Congress, would be able to help push it through this year.

"I ant confident this bill will become law," said Frank, who is gay. However,.he

added, ``1 wouldn't want to bet the farm that it happens this year."
A June  1996  poll  by The  Associated  Press  indicated  that  85  percent  of

Americans fivor equal rights for homosexuals in job  opportunities, while  10  per-
cent arc oppose. The poll involved  1,019 adults and had a margin of error of plus
or minus 3 percentage points.

A poll  released last week by the  Human RIghts Campaign, the mtion's largest

gay political organization, suggested that 68 percent of voters support the jobs leg-
islation. The survey of 1,000 adults, conducted April  8-10,  had a margin of error
of 3. I  pc[cen(age points.

Company Offers First Life Insurance
Policies to People with AIDS/HIV
byKoithOack

oflholnSrtySlaff

Chicago, IL - Guarantcc Trust Life Insurance Co. in Illinois has become what
is believed to be the first life insurance firm in this country to offer life insurance

policies to people with HIV.
while AIDS activists gcncrally praised the iusurancc -company's decision, some

activists  raised  questions  about  the  poliey's  costs  and stringent criteria  for acccp-
tance. The policies cost $300 a month, which is about fivc times more than policies
for people with less serious illnesses.

In addition, applicants for the policies must also have been in treatment for at
least nine months before applying for the insurance; must have T-cdl counts above
400, and must not have had an average viral load above 5,000 in the previous year.
The  company  says  it will  not  accept  applications  from  patients who  have  full-
blown  AIDS,  or  those  who  contrac[ed  the  disease  through  drug  use  or
blood transfusions.

Gunantce Trust officials said they will bc offering the life insurance policies on
an experimental basis for a 90-day period to see whether chere's enough interest to
continue offering them.

Other  leading  in5urancc  companies -  including  Illinois  firms  State  Farm
Insurance and Allstatc,  and Milwaukee.s Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co,
- said they had no plans to follow Guarantcc Trust's lead, however.

Gay Buddhists to Meet with Dalai Lama
byXeinqok

ofholnStop§ff

San Francisoo, CA - When the Dalai ljama of Tibct speds at a conference on
nonviolence in Sari Francisco in June, one of the groups he will meet with will be
several gay and lesbian Buddhists who say statements in the religious leader's recent
book ftyoa&d Dqgm4! arc contradictory and biased.

The Dalal lama, considered by many as the living incarnation of the `Buddha,
has made statements in the past indicating same-sex relationships didn't present any
religious or spiritual problems.

But in his new book, the Dalal lama interprets ancient Buddhist (exts, and says
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that  "homosexuality,  whcthcr  it  is
between men or between women, is not
improper in  itself.  What  is improper is
the  use  of organs  already  dcfincd  as
inappropriate for sexual contact." This,
the  Dalai  Lama  says,  means  only  the
body's  "organs  crcatcd  for sexual  inter-
course and nothing clsc,"

Mcmbcrs  of the  Gay  Buddhist
Fellowship  have  arranged  for  seven  of
its members to have a meeting with the
Dalai  Lama  during  his  visit  to  try  to

clarify his  comments,  the  firs[  such
mccting   the   Buddhist  leader  has
ever held.

The  gay Buddhists  say they expect
not only that the Dalai Lama will cLari-

fy his  comments  to  their  satisfaction,
but  also  that  they hops  the  religious
lcadcr  and  Nobel  Peace  PrizJ:  winner
will  issue  a  statement  on  the  human
rights  of gays  and  lesbians  around
the world.

Serial Kmer Plays
Macabre Game With
Belgian Police

Mon§,  Belgium  (AP)  -  First,  a
mutilated  torso  of a  trauscxual  prosti-
tute  on  the  banks  of the  river  Hate.  A
month  later,  nine  trash  bags  of body

parts near the ,river Fear. Two days later,
a torso found on Anxiety hanc.

In  a  macabre  game  of hide-and-
seek,  an  apparent  serial  killer has  been
d`rmping his victims - or parts of them
-  a(  locations  with  appropriately grim

names. The murdcr§ - five so far - hap-

pen on weekends.
On April  12, police found a scvercd

head  on  Deposi(  Street.  Last weekend,

police  found  three bags  of body  parts
on Saint Symphorien Strcct, named for
a  beheaded  martyr  whose  bones  are
enshrined in a Mous church.

"The  locations  all  have  a  special

name,  so  it  is  important  to  know
whether, there  is  some  message,  some
sign," said Mons prosecutor Didier Van
Rcusel.  "1[ leaves us with a puzzle."

Only  the victim  killed April  12  has
been  iden[ifled:  a  2l-year-old  homeless
alcoholic.  This  wcck,  police  arreste.d
someone  who  knew  her  as  their  first
suspect.      But     as     the     wcekcnd

approached, they were worried."This   has   never   happcncd   in

Belgium,"  Van  Reusel  said.  "We  have
now reached the heights of horror."

The  sc[ial  murders  in  Mons,  60
miles  south  of Brussels,  have  only
increased  the  climate  of anxicry  from
the  recent discovery of a string of child

sex killings.  Five victims  of pcdophilcs
have  been  found  over  the  past  year;
more   than   a   half-dozen   children
are missing.

Just 25  miles east of Mous,  investi-
gators  are  digging  up  an  abandoned
mine  site,  fearing the  missing children
might be found buried there. "You have
to  protect  yourselves  -  not  go  out  at
night," said Marie-Anne Wattiez, whose
neighborhood is near where police have
found bags of body parts.

Aside  from  where  the  killer  leaves
his victims,  police had two other dues.
The bags  arc always knotted the sane
way.  And  the  bodies  arc  dismembcrcd
with  "remarkable  precision,"  said  chief
investigating magistrate Pierre Honore.

Police  believe  the  killer  must have
been  trained  as  a  doctor  or a butcher,
and they suspect he my have a 9-to-5

job   because   the   killings   happen
on weekends.

North Dakota.
Enacts HIV
Confinement Law

Bismark, ND - North Dakota has
become  the  first state  to  enact  legisla-
tion  that  would  allow  individuals sus-

pected  of being  infcctcd  with  HIY to
be detailed without benefit of trial and
forcibly tested for the v`irus.

Under the terms of the new legisla-
tion,  which  Gov.   Edward  Schafcr

quickly  signed  into  law,  emcrgcncy
workers, health care workers or patients
who believe someone has "significandy"
exposed them  to blood  can  get  a court
order  to  confine  the  individual  for  up
to  five  days  while  a judge  considers
mandatory HIV testing for the person. I

The ACLU  says  it  is  cousidcring a
legal  challenge to the law, which it says
scrvcs no  public health  poliey function
and  violates  constitutional  guarantees
of due pl.ocess.

Kcrry I.abel of the National Gay 6c
Lesbian Task Force said, "This is one of
the  most  chilling  and  dangerous  laws
enacted  this  year.  It  flies  in  the  face  of
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accepted medical and public health poliey regarding HIV."

Montana Supreme Court Hears Sodomy
Challenge Suit

Helena, MT - Montana's supTrme court has heard argLrments from both sides
in a case cha(  is expected  to  determine  the fate of the state's homosexual sodomy
laws,  known  as  "deviate sexual  conduct"  and one  of the  fiercest  in  the  U.S.  with
felony penalties of up to  10 years in prison and fines up to $50,000.

The 1993 case. Gryc2an 'vs. State of Montana, was filed by six gay mcri and les-
bians in the state challenging the law, even though none of them had been charged
under the ,mcasLire. A lower §ta[e court has already dedared the law uncoustitution-
al.

Asst.  Attorney General  Clay Smith  based  most  of his  argument  fu  the  anti-
sodomy law on assertions that the six plaintiffs in the case weren't even entitled to
bring their suit, arguing that they have not been threatened or injured by the state
law. He also argued -to the dear displeasure of some of the justices -that the legis-
lature, not the courts, should decide the issue.

Bu`t attorneys  representing the plaintiffi argued that they were indeed harmed
by chc state law, whether it was enforced or not, because it has the effect of brand-
ing them as criminals and encounges discrimination and hatred.

The attorneys also argued that if sex is protcctcd by the state consti[ution's pri-
vacy righo provisions, how can such privaey rights be extended to one group - het-
erosexuals - b'ut not to homosexuals.

The  court  did  not immediately rule  on  the  case,  but  is  expected  to  issue  its
decision soon.

N.C. House OKs Military Recruiter
Measure Aimed at Law School

Raleigh, NC - North Carolina lawmakers rcsdundingly approved a proposed
measure  I:o  force  the  University of North  Carolina's  law school  to  allow  miliea.ry
recruitcrs access.

The state  House  of Representatives quickly voted  94-19  for  the  measLire  and
sent it to the state Senate.

UNC's law school currently refuses to allow milicary recruiters from the Judge
Adjutant  Gencral's  office  use  of its  facilities  to  recruit  graduating law students
bccauscofthePeniagon'santi-gay.policies.

Colle8ians Recognized for Volunteer
AIDS Work

Wishington,  DC - Included in this year's winners of the All-USA Two-Year
College Academic Team,  recognizing  achievement  in  the  nation's jiinior colleges,
were four students honored for their AIDS volunteer work.

Among  those  recognized  were Texas  students Adam  Daley  of Tyler Junior
College and Scrgio Herrera of San Antonio Collcgc, Melissa Neat from Michigan's
Kalamazoo  Valley  Community  College,  and ]cnnifer  Rios  of the  Kansas  City
(Ken.) Clemmunity College.

Daley works on organizing  HIV/AIDS  education programs  aimed a[ younger

people;  Hcrrera does volunteer physical  therapy work for people with  HIV infec-
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tions;  Neal  is  doing volunteer work  in  a  bilingiial  AIDS
awareness  program;  and  Rios  organized  in AIDS  memorial
on campus and works with a local AIDS education program.

Scientist's Group Recognizes
Developers of Protease Inhibitors

Wishington, DC - Intellectual I)roperty Owners, a sci-
ence  arid  technology lobbying group,  has  given  its  national
"Inventor of the Year" award to nine U.S.  scientists for their

role  in  devdoping protcase  inhibitors  that have shown such
dramatic effects in fighting HIV infection.

The   nine   scientists   work   for   Chicago's   Abbott
Laboratories,   which   devclopcd   Norvir,   and   Mcrck
Pharmaceutical  in West  Point,  Pa.,  developers  of Crixivan,
and the award credits the researchers as "among the most cre-
ativc pcople in America.»

Aussie MPs Object to Gay
Games Bid

Sydney, Australia - The Australian tourism  ministry is
coming under  fire from  Labor Party members of Parliament
for  a $75,000  goverlrment grant  to a local gay sports group
that is making a bid to bring the Gay Games to Sydney in the

year 2002.
A motion  by  Labor  MP  Bob  Harrison  calling  on  the

tourism  ininistry to  rescind  the grant  failed  to  win approul
of the  party caucus,  but  it  did  get  the  support  of 7  Labor
MPs.

But  the  tourism  ministry defended  its  grant  to  the local

gay sporting  organization  and  noted  that  its  own  research
indicated gay and lesbians tourists attending the giant Sydney
Mardi  Gras  ed.ebration  spend  almost  four  times  what  the
ordinary tourist docs. Ministry officials said if Sydney is suc-
cessful  in  its  t>id  for  Gay  Games VI  it  would  pump  some
$200 million to the economy.

Michigan Anti-Partners Law
Declared Illegal

lmsing, MI - Michigan Attor-ney General Frank Kelley
has ruled that a measure approved by state legislature last year
that would  cut  funds  for state  collcgcs  and  universities  that
offer domestic partner benefits  [o  faculty and staff is  uncon-
stitutional.

Kelley's  formal  Opinion,  which  has  the  weight  of law
unless successfully challenged in court,  said the measure "vio-
lates  university autonomy,»  which  is  guaranteed  in  the  state
Constitution.

At  the same  time,  howcvcr,  Kellcy  niled  that  an  almost
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identical  law  concerning  community  colleges  in  Michigan  i§  legal  because  the
state constitution gives the legislature full control over the state's junior and com-
munity college system.

Hawaii Lawmakers Want Constitutional
Amendment to Control Marriage

rf
Honolulu,  HI -  In  an  eleventh-hour move,  Hawaii  lawmakel.s worked

behind closed doors down  to the deadline to hammer out a final agreement on
what to do about same-sex marriages in the state, and eventually agreed on a pro-

posal that would ban such marriages through a constitutional amendment while
allowing gay and lesbian couples employed by the state some limited benefits that
married spouses enjoy.

The simple constitutional amendment proposal, which voters would have to
approve, states: "The legislature shall have the power to reserve marriage to oppo-
site-sex couples" and will appear on the November 1998 state ballot.

State  workers  in  same-sex  relationships  would  be  given  medical  bcncfits
under the coinpromise worked out between state House and Senate negotiators,
but federal, county and private sector employees would not bc covcrcd.

Whatever the outcome  of the  proposed  consrirutional amendment,  it is still
far from certain what the final outtome of chc years-long battle over gay and les-
bian marriages in Hawaii is likely to bc.

Among other things, the state supreme court is cxpccted [o rule on a pending
case well before the voters decide on the proposed amendment.

And  if voters  approve  the  amendment,  it  could  still  be  challenged  in  state
courts in light of the state constii:ution's equal rights and due process provisions.

Gay Students Want University Applications
to Include Sexual Orientation

Sun  Dingo,  CA -  Gay and  lesbian  students  at  San  Diego  State University

proposed including sexual orientation on admission applications so  that incom-
ing students would have the option of indicating their orientation as part of the
school's efforts to achieve a divcrsc campus.

The  proposal  was  put  forward  by  the  campus  Lesbian,  Gay  and  Bisexual
Student  Union,  but was  not  included  in  the  SDSU senate  as part  of its  1998-
1999 academic enrollment propasals when several senators said they had not had
time to consider the implications of such a question.

Among other things, some senators said they were concerned about` the basic
accuracy of any such information being given since many students might not be
willing to acknowledge their sexual orientation on school application forms.

Other senators objcctcd that no one had any idea what would bc an appropri-
ate mix of students based on sexual orientation a[ the school, even if they had rcl-
ativcly accurate information from incoming students.

Gay and lesbian students at the school said they wcrcn't surprised or discour-
aged at not having their proposal adopted on  their first try and  that they would
continue to work toward getting it accepted.
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GrouFI Notes

MAP's HIV Health Clinic Expands Evening Hours
Milwaukee - The  Milwaukee AIDS  I'rojcct's  (MAP)

Health Services Department has expanded its hours.
"Our  expansion  of the  scrvicc  hours  for  MAP's  HIV

Health Clinic is in response to. the needs of our consumers,"
said Neil Albrecht, deputy director of programs for chc AIDS
Resource  Center of Wisconsin,  MAP's  parent  organization.
"We  regularly survey our  consumers  to  make  sure  our pro-

grams are meeting their needs. We heard several rcqucsts for
more  flexible  hours  of service,  and  are  now  meeting
those requcses."

The need to  expand its hours was evident because  many

people  with  HIV or AIDS  are  still  working  thanks  to  new
drug  thcrapies  that  are  improving  the  quality and  longevity
of life.  Therefore,  as  a  health  and  social  service  provider,
MAP's  HIV  Health  Clinic  wanted  to  better  accommodate
consumer's needs without conflicting with their employment.

"There  are  many  barriers  out  there,  such  as  a  lack  of

transportation,  child  care  problems  Qr  conflicting hours  of
service  that  can  prevent  a  person  from  aceessing  critically
needed health care," said Albrecht.  "Our goal is [o overcome
those  barriers  to  cnsurc  our  services  are  accessible.  We  pro-
vide  transportation,  and  other  suppor(ive  services  as  well  as
flexible clinic hours to achieve this goal."

The expanded hours arc now Monday through Thursday
9  a.in.  (o  8  p.in.  Previously,  they had  been  9  a.in.  to  5  p.in.
As     usual,     Fridays     arc     available     for    emergency
appointments only.

Earlier  this  year,  MAP  also  expanded  its  Social  and
Support  Services  hours  until  9  p.in.  Now  consumers  can
acx:ass more programs and services all in one visit.

For more  information or to schedule an appointment at
MAp's HIV Health clinic, call 4 I 4-225-1 57 I .

Cream City Chorus Holds
Annual Meeting

Milwaukee - The wisconsin Cream  City Chorus held
its Annual  Meeting  on Wednesday,  April  9th.  Among  the
issues disoussed were  direction and goals  of the chorus,  and
the  bi-annual  elec.tion  of vice-I'resident  and  Treasurer.
Following a decision by Bahtyah Jones not to seek re-election
to her of vice-President, majority vote installed Debbie Lang
to the position.  Debbie has already proven her dedication to
the  chorus  through  her  efforts  in  the  area  of fund-raising
marketing.

Debbie  is  welcome  to  the  board  by Treas-urcr,  Kris
Mixdorf, who retained his position after running unopposed.
President Matthew Pamperin and Secretary Chuck Ellingson
do  not  come  up  for  re-election  until  next  year.  Emory
Churness,  Chorus  Publicist  for  the  last  three  years,
announced his  intention  to  step  down  from  the  position  at
the  end  of the  Spring  Season  [o  pursue  different  interests
within the organization.

The  chorus  is  currently  seeking  inquiries  from  those
intercstcd  in  either  the  office  of Musical  Director  or
Publicist.  These  positions  will  be  fLLled  beginning  the  Fall
1997 season.

WALN to Host
Relationship Presentation

Waukesha - Waukesha Area Lesbian Network (WALN)
is  hosting a  free presentation  for  the lesbian  community on
Sunday,  May 4th from 4-6  p.in. Jane  Ot[o,  psychotherapist
with Safe Harbor Cbunscling will present material including
social  aspects  of sexuality,  losing the spark,  and  monogamy.
The  group  mccts  at  the  Maple  Avenue  Mennonitc  Church
in Waukesha.

WALN is a newly formed support network for women. It
is  a  non-profit,  volunteer  based  organization.  WALN  offers
its  members  monthly  programming,  discussion  meeting,

qunrtcrly  mailings,  and  an  opportunity  to  socialize  and  net-
work with other lc§bian in Waukesha and outlying areas.

Lesbians living in Waukesha county have often felt a dou-
ble burden;  physical  distance from  lesbian  culture  and coin-
munity  available  in  Milwaukee  and  Madison,  and  the  chal-
lcngc  of local  communi[ics  that  are  less  than  supportive  of
lesbian finilies.

As individuals, our response [o the social and political cli-
mate  of our  conservative  communities  may  reinforce  alien-.
ation. Our communities tell  us we don't exist or don't have a

place.  Internalization of homophobia can fuel a sense of iso-
lation and feeling of powcrlcssncss.

WALN offers lesbians the chance to build and participate
in  a  community  that  is  acccssiblc,  safe  and  supportive.
Members who have completed support group training rotate
leadership  responsibilities  in  facilitating  discussions.
Members can participate on political, membership, or educa-
tional  issues,  or  to  simply  receive  a  mailing  to  keep  them
advised of activities that WALN is involved in.
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WALN now has 103 women on its-
database.  It is an organization that wel-
comes  diversity along  the  spectrum  of
sexual  identity.  At  this  time,  members
are  asked  to  donate  $15  per  yeai  to
cover administrative costs;  students  or
low-inco.mc members donate less.

WALN  is  coordinated  by Carolyn
Ruck, ACSW,  CICSW,  a psychothcra-

pist  practicing  at  Stress  Mamgemcnt
and    Mental     Health    Clinics    in
Waukesha.  For  more  information  call
(414) 297-9412 or Write to: PO. Box
432, Wackesha, VI 53187.

Johnson Wax Gives
SEWAP $5,000
Grant

Racine - The Southeast Wiscousin
AIDS  Project  (SEWAP)  was  recently

granted  funding by  the  SC Johnson
Wax  Fund,  Inc..  which  selectively
accepts proposals for funding.

SC Johnson Wax generously agreed
to  support  the  Health  lnfor.nation
Providers  program,  a  program  spon-
sored  by  SEWAP,  with  a  grant  of
$5'000.

•`We arc grateful  for the partnership

SC  Johnson  Wax  has  started  with

SEWAP in the education of edolescents
abbut  HIV  and AIDS,"  said  Michael
Obingcr,  director  of SEWAP.  "The
responsibilities  they have acccptcd  as  a
corporate  citizen  in  the  fight  against
AIDS are admirable."

The  funding will  bc  used  to  help
decrease   the   costs   of  the   Health
lriformation      Providers      in      the
Racinc/Kenosha  area.  This  program

provides valuable (een peer monitoring,
a  costly  endeavor  that  makes  funding
and outside financial support essential.

For  more  information,  call  (414)
657-6644.

UW Gay, Lesbian
and Bisexual Issues
Report to be
Discussed

MadisoD  - A  report  from  the
Committcc   on   Gay,   Lesbian   ahd
Bisexual  Issues  at  the  University  of
Wisconsin-Madison will bc presented to
the public  Monday, May 5 at 7:30 p.in.

Committee  members  will  discuss
the   report   in   the   Great   Hall   of
Memorial Union. Included in the deport
arc  18 recommendations on such topies
as  university housing,  health  insurance

coverage,  curriculum,  hiring cquiry and
student mentoring.

The  10-member committcc, which
has met for the past  two years,  indudes
froulty,  staff and students. The  chair is
RIchard  Keeling,  director of University
HealthSenhoesandprofessorofmcdidne.

Chicago's
GerberAI art Library
To Bring "In Your
Face" Programming

Chicago    -    Byron    Stewart,
Gerber/Hart's  new Vice  President  of
I'rogramming  is  looking  forward  to
bringing you  exciting,  informative,  "In
Your Face" Programming!

In June of 1996, Stewart coordinat-
ed  the  library's  first African-American
original  poetry open-mic.  Over seventy

people  wcrc  in  attendance  to  hear  fif-
teen  poets  speak  candidly about  their
experiences  as  black  gay  men.  During
African-American  History  month  in
1997,  Stcwart  produced  "Mirrored
Images,"  a  series  of presentations  by
community  activists  expressing  their
rcfleedons  on  our community's  histori-
cal  past,  and  their  thoughts  on  its
future. The proceeds from this very suc-

EP_`!.'Lrs
BAR  AND  LOUNGE

OPEN  DAILY  AT  I PM

MOHDAYS
Margarita Maddness

TUE§DAYS
Beer Bu§t! 9bm to 12am

HAPPY  HOUF2
Mon-Fri. $ 1.25 Rail

5fro to 8bm
801   E.   HADLEY  ST.,   MILWAUKEE

(414)  265-7325
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cal past, and their thoughts on its future. The proceeds from
this  very successful  event  went  to  the  video  taping of the
event for the Gcbcr/Hart's archives.

In  the  future,  Stcwart  would  like  to  develop  more  pro-`

gramming  that  will  provide  exposure,  entertainment,  and
education   on   a  variety  of  topics  of  interest   in  the
Les/bi/gay/tran community.

Charles  Clifton  is  currently  a  gradua[c  student  a[  the
Univcrsiry of Chicago, wcirking towards a Ph.D.  in the histo-
ry department.  In  addition  to  graduate  studies,  Clif[on  is  a
staff member of Test Posi[ivc Aware Network,  and a colum-
in Go[ BLACRhines.

In  association  with  the  Gerber/Hart  Library,  Clifton  is
working  on  a  dissertation  project  entitles  "In  The  Life:  A
History of Chicago's  Black  Gays  and  Lesbians."  In  addition
1:o  using  the  resources  available  at  the  library  and  archives,
Clifton  is hoping to  gather  the  letters,  diaries,  and  personal
effects  that  our  members  may bc  saving.  Even  more  impor-
tantly, Clifton wishes to meet,  and discuss his intentions wi(h
those of you who might bc interested in sharing your experi-
ences, stories and histories.

Look  forward  to  up-coming events,  and  "In  Your  Face"
informative cvcnts at Gerber/Hart this ycar! If you would like
to  contact  Byron  Stcwart  with  some  ideas  about  program-
ming,  or  contact  Charles  Clifton,  about  African American
history  or  archives,  e-mail  (Stewart)  a[  realread@uic.€du  or
Clifton, at cclifton@midway. uc.edu.

Reeling `97: The 17th Chicago
Lesbian and Gay International
Filin Festival

Chicngo - Chicago Filmmckers seeks short and fcature-
length  fllms,  and vidcos  for  Reeling  `97:  The  17th  Chicago

Lesbian  and  Gay  International  Film  Festival,  [o  be  held
November  7-16,  1997,  at  the  750-seat  Music  Box Theater
and the 200-scat Klno-Eye Cinema in Chicago.

Reeling is the second oldest festival in the world dedicat-
ed  to  screening work  by and/or about  lesbians,  gay men,
bisexuals  and  transgenders.  Chicago  Filmmakers,  organizer
and sponsor of the Festival, is a 23 year old non-profit media
arts- center with a year-round exhibition program of indepen-
dent film and video.

Reeling  `97  offers grca[  exposure  as well  as  potential  fol-
low-up theatrical engagements at our hast theater, The Music
Box, the premiere cinema in Chicago for American indepen-
dent  and  foreign  feature  films.  Cash  prizes  to(aling a  mini-
mum of $3,000 are awarded for best documentary, narrative,
and  experimental/animation  work: The  offLcial  deadline  for
Festival  entries  is  July  1,   1997.  All  formats,  genres  and
lcngths are accepted. The entry fee is $20 for 60  min.  & up;
$15  for under 60 min.; with a $5 discount for preview tapes
which  need  not  be retumcd.  For  an  entry form  and  guide-
lines,  please  contact  us  at:   Reeling  `97  c/o  Chicago
Filmmckers,1543 West Division Street,  Chicngo,  IL 60622.

(773)    384-5533   voice,    (773)  ..384-5532   or   email:
reeling@chicagofilmmakcrs.org.  Entry  forms  may  also  be
downloaded  from  our  web  page:  http;//www.chicagofilm-
makers.org/rccling.

The Literary Coffeehouse at
PrideFest `97

Milwaukee - An  exciting new feature at Milwaukec's
PrideFcst  `97,  "Sharing  a  World  of Difference»  is  The
Literary Coffeehousc sponsored by Aftcrwords Bookstore and
Espresso Bar.

The  Literary  Coffcehousc  expands  upon  last  year's
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extremely successful Afterwords's Literature Tent; which will
feature a diverse program of author readings, and discussions
throughout Sat\irday ,and Sunday, June 7th, and 8th.

Among the many authors due  to appear include Frank
Decaro  "A Boy Named  Phyllis", Jorjet  Haxper  "Tales  From
the Dyke Side," and Robert Rodi "Kept Boy, Fag Hag, Closet
Case,  etc." A complete list of authors and programs was not
available at press time press.

An important component missing last year was plenty of
hot coffcc, and new for  1997, The Literary Coffechouse will
be offering a menu of coffee, coffee drinks, and other refresh-
ing beverages  plus  a  choice  of biscotti,  muffins,  and  other
freshly baked treats.

Whether  this ycar's  festival  is  blessed  with  warm,  and
sunny weather,  or  heaven  forbid,  like  last year's wintc[-like
conditions,  all  those  attending  PrideFest  `97  will  find The
Literary Coffeehouse to be the perfect place to hang out, have
coffee, check out all of the latest Gay 8c Lesbian fiction and
non-fiction  titles,  and  experience  unique  and  exciting pro-

grants offered by both local, and nationally known authors.
Throughout  Saturday  and  Sunday,  The  Literary

Coffcehouse  will  feature  a  schedule  featuring  a variety of
author appearances, writing workshops,  poetry readings, and
host of other literary events. For more information please call

(414) 963-9089 or visit the Afterwords wcbsite at www.after-
words.com.

Madison Repertory Theatre
receives $100,000 NEA Grant

Madison - Madison  Repertory Theatre has  received a

grant of Sloo,000  under  the  National  Endowment  for  the
Arts'  Planning  Program.  Planning  and  Stabilization  grants
totaling  $10.5  million were  given  to  125  arts  organizations
representing   all   disciplines.   With   thcsc   funds,   the
Endowment  assists groups in reaching artistic goals,  deliver-
ing  cfficient  public  service  and  preparing  for  future  chal-
lenges. The  Rap win use the grant, which  must  be  matched
one to one, to investigate its options for growth and to build
long-term financial stability.

In  announcing  the  grants,  NEA  chair Jane  Alexander
said,  "Through  the  breadth  of these  projects,  the  Arts
Endowment  is  investing in  the vitality of our communities,
the creativity of our young pcople, and the cultural legacy of
our nation.»

"At a time when the NEA is operating at severely reduced

levels,  this  amounts  to  extraordinary  recognition  for  the
Rep," according to Morric Warshawski, the St.  I.ouis consul-
tart who assisted the Rep  in developing a strategic plan  last

year under the auspices of the NEAis Advancement Program."Of the dozens of arts groups I've worked with,  I  found the

R€p  to be one of the very best,"  says Warshawski.  "In  iddi-
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C6ountry ®ance

Performances by
Shoreline, Ftainbow Cloggers, Cream

City Squares, and special guests.

HCRErs: S I 0 Adrance, S 12 At the Door
Avallable at Just Us, Designing Men, Afterwards,

Outpost, and Poople'6 Books.

"There is no [eur in love.

Butper[ectlove(qsts

out all [eor...„   \

-1  JOHN 4:18

Spiritual, emotional & physical care
and support for persons infected or
affected by HIV disease,

For more information please call:

414/259-4664

S!;„&aM##l/Thesur4I„P#§/IAM!4E]c§4ii#
10101  W. Wlsconsln Avo.  .  Milwaukoo, Wl 53226

414/259-4664. 414/259-7702 fax      ,

All srruca art Qfflrd alalowl rrGond lo  rTI®, qud„. ogr. srxllul ononroilorL rir rtl;tysul oJ|!Iltiillorl`

^I.tdr Of AIDS Nanoui]l  lnlirfawh  N¢rGorL and Niliioqal Cordoho ^1 DS Nniri]rf

tion  to  mounting  fine  productions,  it  has  a  high  level  of
organizational  effectiveness  backed  by  a  terrific  board  of
directors.  I'm .thrilled  that  the  Endowment  has  given  the
Rep  this vote of confidence  and  the ability to move for-
wnd.„

"This  grant  cncrgiz€s our board  of directors  and  char-

lcngcs us as we'rc about to embark upon an important fund
raising canpalgn  for corporate  donations,"  says  prcsidcnt
Tod Liustroth. "It is a rare opportunity chat will help secure
our futue.»

According  [o  Rep  managing  director Vicki  Stcwart,
"The grant has genera(cd  incredible  exci(cment among the

staff and  board.  Wc  especially thank  the  many subscribers
and contributors whose loyalty and enthusiasm for the Rep
has sus(ained the theater."

Braddock Receives Award
Milwaulree - Brother Stcphen  Braddock was rccog-`

niz€d on AprH  15th for outstanding community services by
the J.C. Penney Golden Rule Award Committee.

Braddock  was  achaowcdgcd  for  his 'work  with  St.
Camillus HIV/AIDS Ministry. President Clinton recognized
Braddock with a let(er which read, in part, "I commend you
for your deep concern about our future, and for your exem-

plary commitment to improving our world."
In  May,  Braddock will  also  receive  an  "Alumni Award

for Professional Distinction" from Cardinal Stritch College.

Eau Claire's See.ond Annual
White Party AIDS Benefit

Eau Clalre - The Second Annual White Party will be
held at the Trading Company on Sunday, May 25 starting at
6  p.in.  with  cocktails  and  gourmet hors  d'  ouevres,  sand-
wiches  an'd pastas prepared by Tony Draganowski.  Musical
entertainment  will  be  provided  by jazz vocalist  Tammy
Mccormack. Tammy is the live Entertainment Manager of
Camp  Snoopy  in  the  Mall  of America.  At  8  p.in.  the  fca-
tured  entertainers  for  the  evening  will  take  the  stage.
"Fourshadow,"  a  male  a  capella  vocal  quartet  from

Minneapolis  will  perform  pop  hits  by  the  Nylons  and
Flir(ations  as  well  as  original  pieces,  top  40  hits  and TV
theme  songs. The group  features  Brucc  Haasl who lived  in
Eau Clalre a few years back.

At 9  p.in.  the dancing and panying begin  in  earnest as
Mistress  of Ceremonies  Duwanna  Moore  takes  the  stage.

sF.raog:3ep,Jm..etnofao::egs:,vs:r`pfeTf:::eerrfsor,::;:dwci`'Atn¥e,!:
Dante,  Eilccn  Dover,  Diva,  Morgan  Chancellor,  Ashley
And[ews, a special appearance by Indiana and more.

Throughout  the  night  there  will  be  door  prizes  given
away  and  auctioned  off including  stays  at  the  Hotel
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EZ

Amsterdam,  tickets  to  Dudley  Riggs
and art work from I.auric Bieze.

Tickets go  on sale at The Trading
Company on May  I  and are limited to
125.  Prices  are  the  same  as  last  year,
S15  in  advance  and  Sl8  at  the  door.
last year we sold almost all of the tick-
ets  available,  don't  wait  to  the  last
minute tq get yours. We donated S 1000
to  NOWAP  last  year,  please  plan  to
attend  and  help. us  reach  our  goal  of
donating at least $1500 this year.

Afterwords
Bookstore Launches
"Give Back"

Prooram
Mflmukec - Ten-percent (akcs on

a whole  new  meaning with  the  intro-
duction  of Afterwords's  10  Percent
Club,  the  new  "community give  back"

program  at  Aftcrwords  Bookstore  &
Espresso  Bar.  For a Slo yearly fee, par-
ticipating customers  will  receive  five-

percent off any purchase while an addi-
tional  fivc-percent  will  be  donated  to
the  local  gay,  lesbian  or  AIDS-related
organization ofche customer's choosing.   `

In  addition  to  the  five-percem  dis-
count  and  community  organization
domtion,  members  of the Afterwords's
10  Percent  Club  will  receive  a  distinc-
live Aftcrwords  book bag  plus  special
mallings throughout the year and exclu-
sive "members only" sales.

The  "community give  back"  pro-

gram  begins  March  21,1997.  It  is
Afterwords's  way  of thanking  its  cus-
tomcrs  for  their  patronage,  and  thank-
ing  "the  community  organizations"  for
their ongoing efforts.

"Wc wanted to do Something for all

of our  loyal  customers,"  said  Carl
Szatmary, Afterwords owner.  "We hope
that  our  10  Percent  Club  will  benefLt
both  our  customer,  and  also  our  com-
munity.„

Customers  will  have  the  choice  of
the  many  and varied  community  orgr-
nization   in   the   Milwaukee   area.

Af[crwords  many state-wide  customers
will be given the opportunity to choase
organizations  from  their  communities
as well.

Since  opening  on  July  9,1993,
Afterwords  has  specialized  in  gay,  les-
bian,  bisexual  and  transgendcr litera-
ture,  in  addition  to  offering  a  wide
range  of magazines,  newspapers,  cards,
t-shirts,  music  cassettes  and  compact
discs, video and an assortment of other

gift  items.  In July  of 1996 Afterwards
went  on-line with  a  fhoulous web-sil:e
designed  by  Milwaukee-based  firm,
"Tclckinetics."

For more information on the "com-
munity   give   back   program,"   call
Afterwords it (414) 963-9089.

Please SLipport Our Possum Queen Candidate...

Saturday, May 3rd
Poker Run! . 2pm
$5 Per Person

+  Saturday, May ll)th
Raffle and Auction . 2pm
Free Beer 2pm to 3pm

Saturday, May 17th
Scotch Double
Pool Tournament . 2pm
$10 entry fee per person

KaThy's Nut HUT
1500   W.  `Scott   Street.647-2673

OPEN: Mom. -Fri. 2pm, Sat & Sun.12 Noon
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Oommemtary

Exploding the Myth of the "Gay Gene"
byMenezunbha
oflholnslepslalf

8 cfore  the  Gay  community jumps  on  an  aliti-abortion
bandwagon  propelled  by hysteria  over suggestions  by

people like James Watson  (one of the cordiscovcrcrs of
DNA) and Quentin Crisp (a Gay author) that.women ought
to  consider aborting  "gay"  fetuses,  Lct's  be  clear  about genes
and behavior.

In reality, genes simply do not have the mydic properties
so  often  ascribed  to  them.  As  Ruth  Hubbard,  a Harvard
University  Professor of Biology,  points out in  Exploding the
Gene Mjnh (1993), a gcnc is simply one segment of the DNA
strand  that  spccifies  the  sequence  of the  amino  acids  that
comprises one protein.   For a being to have even a relatively
simple  trait  (e.g.  height)  requires  the
interaction  of a varicry of pToteius,  as
well  as  other  factors,  both  inside  and
outside of the living being, Therefore, a

gene, by itself, does not produce a trait;
a gene,  at  most,  is  simply  one  of the
many factors that interact to produce a

particular trait. Genes and the environ-
ment  (internal  or  external)  interact,
often in a complex fashion, to produce
the final trait,

Then what about the "gay gene" wc
have all heard about?   Contrary to  the

popular  press's  misconception,  thcrc
have bccn no studies identifying a "gay

gene." what there have been are stud-
ies by Simon ljevay on the size of a cer-
tain  nucleus  in  the  hypothalamus  in
the brains of deceased  men  (and  a few
deceased women), studies of twins, and

"gay genes.„

The  twin  studies  show  that  in  about  half the  cases,  the
identical twin 6f a Gay man will also be Gay.   Bccausc identi-
cal twins have identical genes, it would be easy to leap to the
conclusion  that  this  means  that  being Gay is  genetic.  That
conclusion is not, however, warranted.

•        First,  it  should  be  noted  that  about  half the  identical

twins  of Gay men  are  #of Gay.  If homosexuality were solely

genetic, then one would expect all identical twins to have the
same sexual orientation.   Second, although the rate of homo-
sexuality in the fraterml twins of Gay men should not be any
higher  than  the  rate  in  non-twin  brothcrs  of Gay  men
®ecause fraternal twin do #of have  identical genes,  and have
no more genetic similarity with each othc[ than they do with

studies of one part of the X chromosome by Dean Hamcr and
his  colleagues.  None  of these studies  identificd  a  "gay gene"

(or even scvcral "gay genes"),
I.evay's study was  not  about genes at  all  (and,  moreover,

his  methodology  has  been  severely  criticized  by other scien-
tists-  see  William  Byne,  "The  Biological  Evidence
Challenged,"  in  the  May,1994  issue` of the  Scj.cw/J#f
Amcticanb.

The twin  studies  and  Haner's  research are  more  directly
related  to  the  question  of whether  there  is  a  "gay  gene."
Neither  type  of study,  however,  has  established  any

any other siblings),  the  twin  studies
show a  much  higher percent  of fro-
ternal  twins  of. Gay  men  to  bc  Gay
than of non-twin brothers. Moreover,
the rate of homosexuality in even the
adoptive  b[others  of Gay  men  is
higher  than  the  rate  of male  homo-
sexuality  in  the  population  as  a
whole.  Thcsc  findings  with  fraternal
twins and between Gay and adoptive
brothers indicate that social and envi-
ronmental  factors  play  a  signiflcant
role  in  the determination  of homo-
sexuality.

Dean  Hamer's  studies  are  the
ones  tha(  come  closest  to  studying

genes.   He studied a particular region
of the X chromosome  O{q28).  Since
women  have  two X chromosomes,
while  men  have  only  one,  mo[her§

pass only one of their two X chromo-
somcs on  to their male children. The random  chance of t`ro
brothcrs having the same copy of xq28 is 509/o.

Hamer found that two Gay brochcrs had the same copy of
their  mother's  Xq28  region  at  a  statistically  significant  rate
higher  than  50%.  While  that  might  seem  to  indicate  some
connection  bc[wcen  the  Xq28  region  and  homosexuality,
Hamer also found that some of the Gay brothers in his stud-
ies  did  #of have  identical  copies  of their  mother's  Xq28
region.

Moreover,  as Bync explains  in  his Scj.c#/!#c A7#c#cjg„ cri-
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tique,  what  Hamer's study showed  was
that,  "Each  member of the  33  concor-
dant  pairs  (i.e.  pairs  of gay  brothers
who  share  the  same  copy of Xq28)
shared his Xq28  region  only with  his
brother -not with any of the other 32
pairs.      No   single,   specific   Xq28
scquencc  (a  putative  `gay  gene')  was
identified in all 66 men."

Harner himself was quoted  by the
Ty¢f4f.%gfo#  B/4!Jc in  its  February  28
issue  as stating emphatically  that  there
is  no test to  idendfy a "Gay gene"  in  a
fetus and never will be, and that sexual
orientation `is  "mtich more complicated
than that.„

Yet,  based  on  popular  press  hype
(and  the wishful  thinking of many in
the  Gay  community),  the  culture  is
already beginning  to  assLimc  that  there
is a "gay gene» that is responsible for an
individual's  homosexual  orientation.
(Witness the recent play and now cable
TV  movie,   "The  Twilight  of  the
Golds,"  which  ccntcrs  on  the  question
of whether  a  pregn±nt  woman  whose
fetus has  "the  gay gene"  will  abort  her
fetus for that reason.)

The  factors  influencing the  expres-
sion  of our sexuality are  far  too  multi-
faccted  ever  to  be  reduced  to  a  purely

genetic explanation. I siispect that some
who,  in  the  future,  abort  their  "Gay
fetuses" because some supposed  "genet-
ic" test indicates that their fetus has the
"gay gene"  will  be  in  for  a big surprise.

They may well  find  themselves  having
to  come  to  terms  with  a  homosexual
child  (whom  they didn't  abort  because
they were  told the fetus didn't have the
"gay gene").   I expect chat Gay men and

Lesbians  will  have  the  last  laugh.  We
haven't  been  stamped  out  yet,  and  I
don't think -wc ever will be.
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The HlifE
byJorgeL{ahal

UWM's New Generation Benefit
Concert is "All In the Family"

Milwaukee - The University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee
Depa-.tment of Music in the School of Fine Arts, presents the
last  New  Generation  Concert  of the  season,  "A  Family
Affair," May 4, at 3  p.in.  in the Fine Arts Recital Hall, 2400
E.  Kcnwood  Blvd.  A  benefit  for  the  Leonard  Sorkin
International  Institute  of Chamber Music,  the  conccr[  fea-
tures  scrics  founder,  cellist,  Wolfgang  Laufcr  and  violinist
Efim  Boico of the  Fine Arts  Quartet. Joining  them  are spe-
cial  guests  concert  violinist  Miriam  Fried.  her  husband,
Indiana  Univcrsiry  Professor of Music violist  Paul  Biss,  and
their son,  17 year old pianist, Jonathan Bis§.

The  one  hour  concert  opens  with  Mozart's  "Piano

Quartet  in  G  Minor,»  (K.  478)  continues  with  Chopin's,"Ballade"  for  piano,  and  concludes  with  "Dvorak's  Piano

Quintet  in A Major,  Op.  81." A post-concert reception will
bc held  in  the. Recital  Hall  Lobby fcaturing complimentary
cider and chocolates for children and chanpagnc for adults.
The  New Generation  concert series was begun in the fall of
1996  and  is  designed  to  introduce  young  people  to
chamber music.

Tickets are  S 14/adults,  $7/Children,  and arc available at
the  Fine Arts  Box Officc  at 2400  E.  Kenwood  Blvd.,  or by
calling (414) 22g43o8.

Woodland Pattern Book Center
Presents Marilyn Chin

Milwaukee -Woodland  Patterni is  delighted  to wel-
come poet Marilyn Chin, who will read on Saturday, May 3,
8  p.in.,  with  poet  B.J.  BiLhrow.  Marilyn  Chin  was  born  in
Hong  Kong  and  rcarcd  in  Portland,  Oregon.  She  studied
ancicn[ Chinese literature at the Univcrsiry of Massachusetts
in Amherst  and  received.her  M.F.A.  in  poetry  from`thc
Writcr's Workshop  at  the  University of Iowa.  She  now lives

;n:;e#:I:c:g:::ty::ei;,:s::|s:e:av::::w:a::fe;iaf?:;,:n:,::G:`n:e::
recipient  of niimerous  awards  including  the  National
Endowment for the Arts Writing Fellowship.

In  an  interview with  Bill  Moyers  in  "The  Language  of
Live,"  Chin  says,  "Somebody  once  accused  mc  of being  a
leftist  radical  feminist,  West  Coast,  Pacific  Rim,  socialist,
nco-classical,  Chinese-American  poet.  And  I  say,  `Oh  yes,  I
am   all   of  those   things...'I   don't   believe   in   static
identities...Just as  I  think it's impossible to kccp  Chincseness

pure,  I  think  it's  also  impossible  to  keep  whiteness  pure.  I
think  cvcrything  must  merge,  and  I'm  willing  to  have  it
merge with mc, in my poetry."

"Marilyn Chin's poems depict the Asian American strug-

gle with  assimila(ion  and  describe the  resulting alienation  or
acdcptance  with  astonishing  honesty  and  clarity.  And
admirable  achievement."  Ai  remarks.  "Marilyn  Mei  Ling
Chin draws on ancient  cultural  sources and at the §amc time
reflects  something wholly Western,  urban,  and  contempo-
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rary-so  that  we  have  hcrc  two  kinds  of sophistication  com-
bined, in proportions uniquely determined by her strong per-
sonal sensibility. The results are strong with an authentic and
captivating  scrangcness,  beauty,  and  offbeat  wit."  Denisc
Levertov expresses.

Milwaukee  poet  B.J.  Burhrow  is  the  autho;  of "House
Fire,"  the  winner  of "New  Rivers  Press  1990  Minnesota
Voices  Project".  She  is  a  graduate  of the  University  of
Wisconsin-Milwaukee,  the  University  of wisconsin-
Madison,  and  Marqu¢ttc  University  Law  School.  She  cur-
rently works as an attorney at Qunrles and Brady.
\      "In  these  gem-like,  many-faceted  poems.  B.J.  Buhrow

evokes-with  a  luminous  sexuality,  a voluptuous  clarity-the
bright  promise  and  ominous  threat  that  reside  in  the  sccm-
ingly  mundane  and  commonplace.  Mortality,  lawlessness,
beauty,  love,  and  risk,  roil  beneath the calm,  taut surfaces of
her compelling and haunting lyrics." Ron Wallace remarks.

Patrick Farrell's Fifth One-Man
Show at Chosy Gallery, Madison

Madison  - The  Grace  Chosy  Gallery  of Madison  will
introduce a one-man Show of Patrick Farrcll's work, May 9th
at  the  gallery`s  new  location,   1825  Monroe  Street.  The

gallery,  established in  1979, will display Farrcll's popular still-

life  and  landscape  oil  paintings  for  this  fifth  solo  show.  An
opening  reception  for  Farrell  is  planned.  This  event  will  be
held  Friday evening,  May 9th  in  conjunction with  "Gallery
Walk,"  5  to  9  p.in.  Farrcll will  be at`the  gallery co greet visi-
tors  from  6  to'  8  p.in.  that  evening.  The  exhibition  runs
throughMay31st.

Included in the exhibition of new paintings is Farrell's sig-
nature style of incorporating fruit with pottery and silver, and
landscape  oil  paintings.  Farrell  debut  with  Grace  Chosy
Gallery in  1993 with the "Outer-Ledge" series,which include
the blending of his still-life and landscapes.

The popularity of I'atrick  Farrell's  "Magic  Realism"  still-
life and landscape oil paintings continues to attract attention
from  national  galleries  across  the  country,  within  the  past

year  Farrcll  ha  been  contacted  by a number of leading gal-
leries,  and has accepted their invitation to bc  represented by
them+  Hc currently is  exhibiting with the  following gallcrics:

J.J.  Brooking  Gallery,  Sam  Francisco;  Cincinnati,  Ohio's
Miller Gallery;  State Street Gallery, Sarasota,  and   Atermann
& Morris Galleries,  Dallas.

Farrell's  representative  in  the  Far  East  lmavasion  Gallery
of Taipei will  this year  exhibit   oil  paintings at a' number of
important  international  art  furs. This spring  is  "Trcsors'97"
at  the  Singapore  lnternational`  Convention I &  Exhibition

uloiden Pcors and whom on Stwftyby fiffick frdl.

C€ntcr.  Later  in  the  Year  Farrell's  painting will  be  shown  in
Taipei  Art  Fair  International  at  the  Taipei  World  Trade
Centre.  For  more  information  call  Grace  Chosy  Gallery

(608)  255-1211.

Author John Lee to Give
Workshop and Book Signing

Milwaukee -  Best-selling author, John  Lcc, will  ofrcr  a
mini-workshop  and  autograph  his  new  book,  "The  Flying
Boy,  Book  Ill:  Stepping  into  the  Mystery,»  Friday,  May  9
from 7  p.in.  [o 9  p.in.  at the Grand Milwaukee  Hotel, 4747
S.  Howcll Avenue, Milwaukee. The workshop and book sign-
ing is free and open to the public.
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Lec's  final  book  of "The
Flying       Boy,„       trilogy,
"Stepping into the Mystery,  "

explores  why  relationships
ful, and how we can improve
the  likelihood  of their-suc-
ccss.  Lee also identifies why a
relationship of 50-50  respon-
sibility  does  not  work,  and
what  dcies.  Learning  one's
`own  "rhythm  of closeness,"
the  "flve  mothers"  we  all
have-how to dad with them,

how to be really present to those we love, and to life itself.
Lee is an  internationally known  spcalter,  teacher,  author,

and  leader  in  t+e  personal  growth  movement.  Lee  came  to

prominence  a-decade  ago  with  his  book  "The  FLying  Boy:
Healing the Wounded Man."

Twenty-Two Dancers Offer
"Their Side"

Milunukee - Twenty-two  Milwaukee-area dancers  arc
set  to  perform  in  an  unprecedented  concert  at  the  UWM
Mitchcll  Hall  Chamber Theater  May  lst4th.  The  concert,
cntitlcd  "Our Side,"  is an evening-length dance piece which

explores human  identity thaough the stories,  and life experi-
ences of twenty-two emerging artists in scorch of a voice.

Organizing this concert arc Sarah Wilbur, Jet Moore, and
Andrca  Hill,  all  of whom are recent graduates of the UWM
Dance  Program.  All  of the  choreographers  and  dancers
involved  in  "Our  Side"  are  strongly  committed  to  creating
new  and  exciting  dance  in  the  city  of Milwaukee.  "lt  has
bccn  at  least  ten years  since  a dance  collective as  emerged  in
this city,  and  this concert  is a definite bridge for UW-trained

dancers  to  come  into  their  own  as  artists."  Sarah Wilbur,
Artistic Director.

Tickees arc $10 and can be obtained at the Fine Arts Box
Office at UWM at 414-2294308. Show times arc 7:30 p.in.
on Thursdays,  8  p.in.  ,on  Friday and Saturdry,  and  3  p.in.
on Sunday.

Novelist Julia Watts Will Read
From Her New Novel
"Wildwood Flowers"

Milwaukee - Julia Watts author of "Wiildwood Flowers"
will  bc   reading  and  signing copies  of her  new  novel  on
Thursday, May 22 at 7:30 p.in. at Afterwords.

"VIJdwood Flowers" is a hilarious and heartwaming talc

of lesbian  culture  and .culture  shock. The  resiliency of true
love and chc cxmordinarily maddening gab between "coming
out"  and  "being  out." When  Bev's  lover,  Andie,  receives  an
assistant  professorship  at  a  Christian-affiliated  college,  Bev
does  her  best  to  beLthe  supportive  partner.  She  isn't  too
thrilled  about  chc prospect  of moving from  Boston's lesbian

ghetto  to  the  small  southern  town  of Morgan,  Kentucky.
When the local welcome-wagon arrives at thci[ doorstep, Bev
is shocked when Andie tells them that they are cousins. Faced
with the prospeas of being set up with all of the most eligi-
ble men in Morgan, Bev must put hcT foot down!

Watts cunently resides in Knoxville, Tennessee where she
is a part-time nanny,  part-time teacher, and  "the-rest-of-thc-
time writer."  For more information call Aftcrwords at  (414)
963-9089.

UWM Film I)epartment and
Slovenian Arts Council Presents
Filmaker Andrej Zdravic's New
Film "Rivenglass"

Milwaukee - The University of wisconsin-Milwaukee
Film  Department in the School of Fine Arts,  along with the
Slovenian Arts Council, presents the U.S. premiere of Andrcj
Zdravic's  new  film,  "Rivcrglass,"  May  17th  at  8  p.in.  in  the
Mitchell  Hall  Cinema,  Room  891,  3203  North  Downer
Avenue. The  free  screening will  feature  an  introduction  by
Andrej Zdravic, the creator.

Forty  minutes  long and  without  narration,  "Rivcrglass"
was  filmcd  at  Slovenia's  Soca  River.  It  is  not  a  documentary
but  rather  a  study  of energy,  colors,  and  rhythms.  Mr.
Zdravic  explains,  "I  filmed  `Riverglass'  with  the  camera
immersed  in  the  aerial  clarity  of the  River  Soca. The  river is
like  a  liquid  lens,  a looking-glass  through which we  perceive

perhaps  for  the  first  time,  the  magical  world  of flying bub-
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bles, and dancing stones. It is a ballet in
four  seasons,  a  new,  different  kind  of
namtivc  cinema."  "Riverglass"  will  be

preceded by a five minute short by Mr.
Zdravic, "Kres."

Andrej    Zdravic   was   born   in
Ljubljana, Yugoslavia in 1952. He came
to the United States to study film, grad-
uating in  1980 with an M.A.  from the
University of New York in  Buffilo.  His
more  than  twenty-five  films  have
cxplorcd  such  diverse  topics  as  volca-
noes and micro-surgery,  and have been
featured  in  over  a hundred  one-man
shows  throughout  North America  an`d
Europe.  Zdravic.s  1993  video  installa-
tion,     "Wa.ter     Waves,"     at     the
Exploratorium Museum of Science, Art
and    Human    Perception    in.Sam
Francisco,  has  been  seen  by  over  two
million  people.  Among  his  recent
showings  arc  retrospectives  at  the
Centre  Pompidou  in  Paris  (1995),  and
at  Canharjev  Dom  Cultural  Centre  in
his native Ljubljana (1996).

Barenboim to Lead
the CSO ih Three
May Performances of
"Affican Portraits"

Milwaukee  -  Music  Dir:ctor
Barenboim will kick off his first week of
spring  Chicago  Symphony  Orchestra

concerts  with  three  special  perfor-
mances     of    Hannibal's    "African
Portraits" on May 8th, 9th and loth.

Barenboim  will  lead  the  Orchestra
in  a subscription  concert  featuring _the
work   on   Thursday,   May   8th   at
Mcdinah  Temple,  400  N.  Wabash.
Furthering the CSO's goal of presenting
the  finest  musical  performances  in  a

growing number of community venues,
Barenboim  will  conduct  two  special

non-subscription  performances  of
"African  Portraits"  at  Christ  Universal

Temple     Ensemble,11901      South
Ashland Avenue  on  Friday,  May  9th
and  Saturday,  May  loth.  Molc  than
two  dozen  members  of the  Christ
Universal  Temple  Ensemble,  one  of
th[ec  local  choruses  fcatured  in  the
"African  I'ortraits"  performnccs,  will

be included among the massive musical
forces. This is  the second 1:ime that the
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Orchestra  has  performed  at  Christ  Universal Temple.  The
CSO's last appearance there was in August 1989.

With its  message of hope and optimism,  this epic work-
uniquely fusing  native African,  spiritual,  blues,  gospel,  and

jazz  forms  combined with  classical  idioms-traces  the  history
of the African-American people from its beginnings centuries
ago to the present. Based on a poem written by the composer
and  written  for  enormous  musical  forces,  Hannibal  has
described  "African  Portraits"  as  "my piece  of wood  to  bc

placed in the fire of hurmn reason and light." In addidon .a
large  orchestra,  the  score  calls  for  a blues  singer,  a  gospel
singer,  large chorus,  five West African drummers, jazz quar-
tet, and a griot (mditional oral historian and narra(or)  play-
ing a kora (21.string plucked harp-lute).

Tickets to  the  "African  Portraits"  perfomances at  Christ
Universal Temple arc Slo-$60, and may be purchased by call
(312)  294-3040. To purchase  tickets or for pre-concert con-
versation information, call Phonechargc at (312) 294-3000.

The Florentine Opera Company
Presents "Andrea Chenier"

Milwaukee - The opera "Andrea  Chenicr"  is a tragic
romance  of French  poet,  satirist  and  critic  of the  French
Revolution,  Andrea  Chenier,  who  goes  to  the  guill6tine,
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accompanied  by his  beautiful  and  aristocratic  Madelcine.
"Andrca  Chenier"  is  set  to  some  of opera's  most  rapturous

music,  wrapped  in  a  crucible  of great  dramatic  power.  As  a
contcmp6rary of Puccini, Umberto Giordano scored a mjor
operatic (riumph when this opera premiered just one hundred

years ago at Milan's I.a Scala Opera-it continues to thrill audi-
cnces to his day.

Splirdng the demanding role of Chcnier, tenors Tonio Di
I'aolo  (May 2nd  8[ 4th)  and  Paul  Lyon  (May 3rd)  will sing
this signature  role made famous by many of the great tenors
of our day.  Florcntinc Open favorite Soprano Mildred Tyree
will  sing  the  impassioned  and  moving role  of Madelcine de
Coigny.  Baritone Yalun  Zhang,  who  made  his  Florentine
Opera debut  in  "Rigolctto,"  will  sing  the  dramatic  role  of
Gerard.  Making their debuts with  the  Florentine  Opera will
be Cachcrinc Cook as th'e Countess Di Coig[iy and Madelon,
Kimm Julian as Pictro Flcville, Kristopher lrmiter as Mathieu,
and  Douglas  Perry as  Incredible.  Other singers  returning  to
the  Florentine  Opera  include John  Koch,  Dean  Marshall,
Scott Sowlles and David Boyd.

Performances  of "Andrca  Chenier"  will  take  place  in
Uihlein Hall of the Marcus  Center on  Friday,  May 2nd at  8

p.in.  Saturday,  May 3rd  at  8  p.in.  Sunday,  May 4th.at  2:30
p.in. Tickcts,  ranging in price from  $18  to $78  are available
from the Marcus Ccntcr Box Office at (414) 273-7206.

Pest City Singers Present: An
Evening Out (A Gay Cabaret)

Milwaiikee - Fcst City Singers will  present an original
musical.  "An  Evening  Out,"  at  Cafe  Melange,  May 30-31,
and June 1 .

The  [hemc  of the  cabaret  is  universal:  how we  dccidc
what  to  do  when  we  go  out  for  an  evening,  and  the joys,
fears,  frustrations,  and  disappointments  entailed  from  tha(
choice.  What  fun we  have when  we  hang out  with  our
fricnds!  What  excitement we  experience  when  we  go  out
dancing,  and  meet  Ms./Mr.  RIght,  but  what  if that.person
isn't free? Or interested? What happens when we wake up the
morning after  "the  big  night,"  and  that  charming other  no
Longer looks so charming to us?

Music  Director  for  "An  Evening  Out"  is  Peggy  Lazier.
Artistic Director/ Choreographer is Tim Hess.

Evening performance will  bc  presented  Friday,  May  30,
and Saturday, May 31,  at 8 p.in. An additional ,performance,
a benefit for ARCW,  will  be held  Sunday, June  1,  at 3  p.in.
following the Cafe Melange brunch (optional). Tickets for all
Shows  are  $10.  For  ticket  information  call  the  Fest  Line  at

(414)  263-SING  (7464).

+,

Boulevard Ensemble Holds
Auditions For Lillian Hellman
Classic Drama

Milwaukee - The  Boulevard  Ensemble,  Milwaukce's
premiere  studio  theatre,  will  hold  auditions .for  Lillian
Hcllman's stirring drama "The Children's Hour" on Saturday,
May  17,  and Tuesday,  May  20  at  the  Boulevard  Ensemble
Studio Theatre, 2252 South Kimickinnjc. Auditions arc from
1  p.in. to 4 p.in. on, Saturday, May 17, and from 7 p.in.  to 9

p.in.  on Tuesday,  May  20,  and  are  by  appointment  only.
Director Nancy Aldrich will be seeking actresses of varied age
levels,  and  two  actors  in  their  twenties/thirties.  Also  needed
for  this  exciting  mixed  media adaptation  will  be  men  and
women  to  serve  as  puppctcers.  All  auditioning  arc  asked  tp

prepare one memorized monologue from appropriate matc[ial
that is one minute in lengrh, and to bring resumes/pix to the
audition.  This  production  is  slated  to  run  early Septcmbcr
through mid-October. Plcasc call (414) 672-6019 to schedule
an audition or to obtain more information.

Hellman's  "The  Childrcns  Hour"  is  a startling and  very
topical  indictment  of "community standards"  as  it\tells  the
talc  of two  school  teachers  accused  of sexual  and  personal
indiscretion.  HeLlman  explores  the  power  of a  single  lie,  and
the personal ruin chat ensues when a community all too read-
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ily accepts  hearsay and  gossip  about individuals  who  may
not neatly fit into recognized,  narrow categories. Although
written in the  1930's,  the play remains timeless in its por-
tray of hypocrisy and repression.

Ms.  Aldrich, who  is  the  founder  and Artistic Director
of Milwaukee's Polaris Puppet Theatre, will be contributing
her unique puppetry and movcmcnt skills to create a mixed
media production which will heighten the drama's disturb-
ing vision of a child's malevolence as i( collides with adults'
attempt to enforce an uncompromising rcalrty, Aldrich has
directed  previously  at  the  Boulevard when  she  staged  an
invigorating and  dynamic double  bill  of Samuel  Beckett's
"Act Without  Words"  &  "Endgame"  (October,  1990).

Aldrich combined the Japanese Style of Buuraku puppetry
(visible puppeteers clad in  black manipulating life.size fig-
ures)  as well as more traditional puppei:ry styles that erfec-
tivcly  cffuscd  Beckett's  challenging  ideas  with  a  creative
clarity  that  served   to  astound  and  cn[ertaln  Milwaukee
aLidiences. Ms. Aldrich has also directed for the Playwights
Studio Theatre,  Theatre  on  KK,  and  has  taught,  and led
many  various  puppetry  workshops  throughout  the
Mi]waukec arcs.  Polaris Puppet Theatre,  founded in  1991,
continues to produce  imaginative and daring mixed media

productions  (Edgar Allan  Poe's  "The Tell-Tale  Heart,"
Stravisky's "The Firebrand, " among many others).

This  audition  is  being  held  early  in  order  to  cnablc
those cast to work with Ms. ALdrich and to absorb the skills
necessary  to  bring  this very  fresh  look  at  an  established
author to the level Ensemble audience have come to expect.

Again, for an audition appointment or for further infor-
mation about this production, please call (414) 672-6019.

Florentine Opera Company's
Chorus Auditions

Milwaukee - The  Florentine  Opera  Company has
scheduled  General  Chorus  auditions  from  6  p.in.  to  10

p.in. on Monday, May 12, and Friday, May 16,  1997.
Singers should prepare  ode  aria. The  Florentine  Opera

Company will provide an accompanist.  If you intcrestcd in
auditioning  for  the  Florentine  Opera  Chorus,  please  con-
tact:  Tamara Jasinski  at  (414)  291-5700  to  schedule  an

appointment.

Community Players Bring 90's
Musical "Quilt" to the Grand

Oshkosh - "Quilt, A Musical Celebration,"   opens on
the Grand Opera stage in Oshkash on   May  16th at 8PM.
A cast  of 28  Fox Communitics'  residents   will  present the
very special produthon for two  nights  (May  16th &  17th)
and a matinee at  2 p.in. on Sunday May 18th.
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The  musical  is very  much  an  ensemble

production  fcaturing almost  all  28  members`
of the cast in solo numbers or cameo scenes.
Two large choral numbers start and finish the
show.  Uniquely,  the  musical  is  primarily  a
string of soliloquies about loss, love, and cop-
ing wiin death in the 80's and 90's.

"Quilt"  is  a  collage  of stories  for,  from,

and  about  [hc  Names    Project  Memorial

Qiiilt.  It examines one 32 panel block of the
Quilt and the stories of the people ivho made
the  panels  for  their  loved  ones:    Lovers,
spouses,  family,  and  friends.  Most characters
appear  only  once  or  twice.  The  two  lead
characters reappear periodically and their

unfolding stories give the musical its sin-

plc story Line. The cast is intentionally multi-
racial  and  represents  ages  12-70  and  while
not  a    documentary,  it  is  based  upon  real

pcoplc  and  real  situations.  Creative  license
has  been  used  to  combine,  shape,  or  alter
actual stories  and events.

The  leads  are  played  by  Howard  Brown
Ill  and  K.T.  Kinsey  of Oshkosh. .Other
Oshkosh residents in the cast are Ben Barlow,
Don  White,  Kristin  Isham,  Donna  Ruhl,
Diane  Walsh,  Dana  Hartel,  Catic  Haasc,
Michelle Ruhl,  Kin MCGuire,  Daryul Dietz,
Brookc     I'faff,     James     Clark,     Stacy
Harrmann,Brandon Arrowood, Jason  smith=,
Barb  Carroll,  and  Cindy  Hopkins.  Dan
Berns  is  directing  the  musical  and  Nate
Kinzcl   and   Mary   Plicr   are   handling
Orchestra and Vocal direction respectively.

From  the  other  Fox  Communities,  the
musical  features  performances  by  Kathy
Hilbert and  Ralph Schwartz of Fond du Irdc.
DJ  Mattson,  Maria Jaensch,I  and  Brian
Babbits      are      showcased      from      the
Necnah/Menasha area.   And   Bob Carroll  of
Appleton will perform a cameo role.

Tickets for the musical  are on sale at the
Grand  Opera  House  box  offlce  or  by  con-
tacting  424-2350  for Ticketmastcr  services.
The musical  is comparable  [o a PG  13  movie
rating  as  it  deals  with  mature  themes  and
contains some strong language.
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Feature

i

Lesbian Love Is Surely No Catastrophe
InterviewwiththeDirectorof"LoveandOtherdatastrophes"

byDal8RnynoHs

lnSrtytwhbutingWrilor

Non-lesbian screen director Emma-Kate Croghan, 25,
is  riding the  crest  of internatioml  acclaim  for  her
debut  film,  "Love  and  Other  Catastrophes,"  an

Australian Gen-Xer comedy about a group of university stu-
dents.   The primary sto\ry-line is the breaking up of the rela-
tionship between two of the young women, Danni and Mat.

What is  nicely remarkable  is  that  none of the  characters
comment at all on the  fact  that it is t`ro women who  arc at
the focus.  How refreshing - and, perhaps, a slight exaggera-
tion  from  the  reality  of sane-sex  and  non-academic  society
down-under:  "While  we  played  the  lesbian  relationship  as
sanguine  about  being so  casually out,  in  real  life  it's  not  as
cap.  But  sometimes  in  the  arts you have  an  opportunity to
show life and bend tliings to  the way you'd like  them  to be.

From  a storytelling perspective,  the problems of coming out

just wasn't that interesting to us-it's more progressive to not
mention  the  `L-word'  at  all. At  university,  in  the subculmre
they all  live  in,  the lesbianispr wouldnd  have been  discussed
as it's totally accepted by their crowd,"

Which  raises  the  question  of how  the  two  cultures  of
America and Australia differ in their tolerance of gay peoples.
"When I've traveled with the film, chc reaction to the sexuali-

ty  in  the  film  has  been  most  pronounced  in America.  We
thought  [of]  Australia as a hick country,  but  the at[itudc  in
dealing  with  sexuality  can  be  fluid  for  us,  whereas
for Americans,  the  press  come  off as  shocking. or  difficult
when  discussing  sex.  I'm  surprised.  We  find  these  to  be
strange attitudes. "

During one  of the  early American  press junkets,  a  mid-
dle-aged reporter delicately asked actress Rada Mitchell, who
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plays  Danni,  `now,  can  you  tell  me
about  your  character?  You  play  a  les-
bian; would you have preferred  to play
another character in the film?'

Her face was worth a million; it said
it all-al>out her distaste in even asking
the  question.  Rada  answered,  `Yes,  it
was OK with me.'  But  then Matt Day
[who   plays   Michael   in   the   film]
responded to the question:  `My charac-
ter's a heterosexunl  and wc decided not

to  make a  big deal  about  it.I   Evcryonc
laughed and he was embarras§cd. It was

`lots  of cool  fun.  But  wc  never  cxpcri-

enced   that   [kind   of  questioning]
anywhere else."

"Love.„"  is  a  screwball  comedy  in

the  tradition  of the   1930's,  a  style
which  Croghan  readily  admits  was
influential  to  her  development  as  a

:§r':Crm:ddc:!r[C£:°nr;tl"]L:6e[d,stchhr,:e«fi#:
Shop Around  the  Corner,"  [1940]

[George]  Cukor's "Holiday,"[1938]  and
[Lco]  Mccarey's  "The  Awful  Truth"
[1937].  "  And  with  the success  of the
film,  "the  attention  to  us  has  come
muc`h   more  quickly   than  we  had
expected."    Mia  [Franccs  O'Conner]  is
in love with Danni  [Mitchell]  but docs-
n't want her to move in with her as she
fears commitment.

Other plotLines deal with Mia trying
despcratcly  to  enroll  in  the  crowded
dass  of a  favorite  writer/teacher;  Alice

[Alice  Gamer]  seeking the  perfect male
counterpoint,  only to  take  up  with  the

gorgeous Ari  [Matthew Dyktynksi] who
is  the paid stud  to a variety of women;
and Michael  [Day], who lives with four
o the[  straight-dudes-from-Australian-
hell,  and who's  trying to  move  in  with
Mia  and Alice.  It's all  wonderfully  real-
ized,  Silly  and  heart-felt  at  the  same
time,     when     in     the     nature     of
S&ewball,  Omnia Vincit Amor-Love
ConqueTsAll.

While Australia  is,  as  is  every  other
courtly on  earth,  heterosexiially-based.
it  also  has  a  huge  gay/lesbian/bi-sexual

population - when  the annual  Mardi
Gras  party  cxplodcs  in  the  spring,
approximately  600,000  people  either

participate,  gaze  from  the  sidelines,  or
watch  on  televisicrn  from  all  ovel.  the

::innt;!eanptpT.aximmaar.ve:;oEss3Z:ymT,I,1::
jn[o the Australian economy,

But  gay  folk  tend  to  congregate  in
the  major cities,  Sydney,  Melbourne,  or
Canberra,  creating  the  same  urban

ghettos known so well in Sam  Francisco,
L.A.,  London,  or  Berlin,  and  thereby
have  some  influence  on  the  rapidly

growing  and  respected  Aus.ralian  film

industry.
"I'm  not  a  lesbian,  although  I  4m

asked that a lot.  [Shc lives with the pro-
ducer  of the  film,  Stavros  Andonis
Efthymiou,  a  director  himself with  a
feature set to open in May in Ausndia,
"True Love & Chaos".] We are a nation

based  on  shipped-over  convicts  and
America  is  a  nation  based  on  puritans
and censorship. "

`   She    insists    it's    a    myth    that

Australians  ride  sheep  or wallabies  for
transport.  "We  went  for  the  same-sex
story bacausc of a need for twists which
would  help  mat(e  our  film  unique.    In
American  films,  homosexuality is made
such a big issue, bti[ we didn't want it to
be an  issue  at all.  It just happens to be
two girls."

Apparently,  neither  of the  actresses
are  Lesbian themselves,  so when  it  came
to  the  big  romantic  smooch,  they  felt
the  need  to  fortify  their  courage  with
vodka  before  the  shoot.    "Well,  we
made  the  film,  first  and  foremost,  for
ourselves and ve wanted it to be natur-
al.  I  think  in  Australia we  have  more
leeway on  individual  sexuality  on  film.
In  American  cinema,  you  can  kill  as
many people as you want,  but that you
don't  have  [on-scrccn]  sex  seems  to  be
the  order of the  day;  you can  get  away
with  violence  [rathcr]  than  showing
even  heterosexual  sex.   And  full-frontal
male  nudity  is  oiit  of the  question  in
this country is my understanding."

Everyone  in  the  film  worked  on
defcrrcd  payment-not uncommon in
low-low-budget    independent  filming.
And  as  they  were  all  film-school  grads,
the  two-week  script-write  and  the  scv-
en[een-day shoot went by smoothly and

professionally.  Croghan insists the story
is  not  autobiographical,  but  "I  wanted
it to be classically structured;  reality and
age-based  on  the  actors. The good part
of such  a  quick  write/shoot  was  that
there was no time to think ourselves out
of an action: we thought it, then shot it.
And the actors were good enough to do
it."   With a two-week script,  you auto-
mtically have problems, so improvising
around  the  script  became  an  option:
"We  knew wc  didn't  have  to stick  that
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closely to the script, but the story struc-
ture  is  what  didn't  change.    Looking
back  at  it  now,  I  would  have  liked  to

:C±:dbuiew:ctdi?drsniT:::V#c::=ey°::
buy enough film  stock to  allow it.   But
the  actors  did  have  a  lot  of input
into changes. "

The   film   did   well   throughout
Australia,  but  bcforc  i[  opened,  they'd

gotten their funding through the regular
channels  of family  and  friends.   Then
the Australian  Film  Commission  came
into  the  picture  after  the  producers
assembled  a  rough-cut  (without  music
or  color-correction)  and  advanced  the
money to finich and perfect the picture.

"We wercn't kids from  the suburbs

who'd never seen a ca.mera before -we'd
bccn  to  film  school. We  sold  it  to  dis-
tributors  who  took  it  to  [thc]  Cannes
[Film  Festival].  Fox  Searchlight  Pictures
saw it a. a scrccning in Paris and bought
it  before  we  played  Canncs,  which
meant we arrived with a huge American
distributor attached, which then gcnc[-
ated interest everywhere dse."

To  the  broader  question  on  why
Australian  films  are  getting such strong
American  attention,  She  says.  "We were
influenced  growing  up  on  American
films - they were the films which most
filled the screens; after all, America is the
largest  producer  of English-language
films in the world, so you can't help but

just  go  and  see  them.  But we  arc  also
the  first  generation  of film-makers
exposed  to  all  countries'  film  work
through video.b

The  attractive  director concedes  her
willingness  to  relocate  td  Hollywood  if
(hey  should  come  asking,  but  "only if
the  projects  I'm  offered  are  good.  I'm
not  intcrestcd  in  the  money as such,  It
depends - the bottom line for a dircc-
tor  is  that you  can  only make  so  many
films in your lifetime and I don't want to
end up making somebody else's film and
I wan. to mal[c my own."

As  with  many  smaller  films,  they
ended  up  shooting  it  guerilla-style:
without official permits and running up
a  lot  of overtime  (not  paid  until  they
sold  the  film).  "I  was  confident  in  the

ideas and  in the structure  [of the piece]      other.   It  took most  of [my generation]
although  the  dialogue was  a bit  of a     until their 20's to come out, but now the
worry for  us;  we  were working so  fast,     youn8cr  ones  arc  coming out  carlier  to
with not  much tine.  But it all got  into     their families,  as well  as  to  their  mates.
the can by the end of the day.  I had no     It's very cool."
self:rdoubt while we were doing it; I just
went  with  it.  Wc  knew' when  things
weren't working and we fixed them  at
the  moment.  That's  the  best  you
can do.„

The  lass  has  a  couple  of new  ideas
she's working on now:  another romantic
comedy;  a  sci-fi  adventure;`  a  thriller;
and one with "she-fcllas," an exploration
of a woman bank robber:  "Don't forget,
we started out as a penal colony and our
relationship  to  criminaliry  is inte[est-
ingLrdiltural and psychological.  One of
our biggest  heros  is  Ned  Kelly,  a  man
who robbed people."

Croghan   is   a    firsi-generation
Australian.  Her  Irish  parents  emigrated
to the continent during the  1960's after
a  couple  of years  spent  in  England.
"They were  called  `£10  immigrants'  in

that  they  paid  flo  each  for  their  fare,
with the promise of a new world and an
education  for  their  children.  I'm  that
child-the only one they had.

Making  this  film  has  changed  my
life in ways I actually didn't anticipate or
want,  including strange  people  coming
up  to  my door and  ringing  the  bell.  I
want  to  keep  on writing  and  di[ccting
films,  which  is very  difficult here.  If I
could  `go  back'  to before we got  picked
up  for distribution,  I'd have written my
second script before wc released this one.
Now that there's all this intc[cst,  I don't
have a scrip( ready for thcm!"

Their  company  is  called Amateur
Films  and  in  her  opinion,  "Love  and
Other  Catastrophes"  is  "an  unprofes-
sional film which did well. And now it'll
be  slightly easier  to  raise  the  funds  for
the next film.  I'm a Gen-Xer,  and while
we want to think we're all as individual-
istic as can bc, I'm still a product of that
environment.  There's  a big  `mate'  scene
here,  where  men  bond  and women  are
close  to  each  other.  But  I  live  in  the
inner-city  of Melbourne,  whcrc  the

young men  are cool-and very young
gay men have a great time mec(ing each

"tovoandorfudetosraphosuoponsthy2

al Mjhailkco's Orfentol Therfu.
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OUTINGS: Tmvels in lhe Midwesl
byDonddM,Aunts

hat I read al]out Michad Chase was that good con-
versation was available at this 8&8,  the "Chase on
the  Hill."  So, we  stopped  by  to  listen.  "Chase  on

the Hill" is easy to locate; it's in the country nex( to Highway
26  betwccn  Milton  and  Fort Atkinson  (35  miles  southeast
ofMadison).

We noticed how neat and airy the house old was. One of
the  rooms,  now Michacl's  office,  da[cs  to  1846;  this  square
space was  the original log farmhouse. The rest of the house,
with  four rooms  for guests,  is  turn-of-the-century. Then we
felt how  rdaxcded it was. A Kenny G  compact disc played.
The sun bcamed onto the big table in the living room. There
was a friendly dog.

"I decided  18 years ago that I was going to run a 8&8,"

said Michael. Five years ago, he began searching for a place in
rural Wisconsin. "This was the first house that I looked at."

Origivally from  Kalamazoo,  Michigan,  Michael  lived  in
Chicago before moving here.  He worked  as  an  actor.  "I did
okay.  I  made  a  living which  is  not  eaey  to  do+A  Foi  three

years, he appeared in "Sheer Madness," which has been run-
ning  in  Chicago  for  16 years.  Moving  north  did  not  mean

giving up theater. Michael directs plays in nearby comrnuni-
ties, and he is the thcatcr critic for Madison's Gzp!.f#/ 7?"c7.

Chase's guests split abouc equally between gay and Lesbian
and straight.  "Everyone gets along fine," said Michael. About
three-quarters  are  from  Chicago.  "For  them  it's  the wilder-
ness."  Word  of mouth  brings  people.  In  May,  Michael  will
host "Women Over 50 Who Are Lesbians." "Well that really

points up the diversify," said John, my partner. "The Says are
all   ages,"   said   Michael,   thcrc   are   a   lot   of  young
male couples. "

ou[¥etj:t£:-Cia;te#c°urbT:.'*ebi:dta£::d¥scet:e[,hpe°£tj:j¢
and  chicken-and-egg-shaped lights  in  the  kitchen.  Upstairs,
wc  discvovered  some  framed  sheet  music for  a  song  called
"Beautiful  Wisconsin"  (a  big  hit  once?).  The  music  down-

stairs changed  to  Kcith Jarrett  plating Handel.  Michael  had
recently  traveled  [o  Italy where  he  and  his  partner  visited
Florence and Venice.  "It was so romantic," he said,  "wc had
Easter  dinner on  the  Lido."  Michael's  partner  arrived  from
Chicago bearing two new bouquets of flowers. Introductions
were made all `round.

Chase on the Hill
The  big  table  is  whcrc  guests  ga(her  for  breakfast,  "I

always  serve  a  full  country  breakfast  at  9  o'clock,"  said
Michael. "Many times, that's the first time the guests all meet
each  other." When  we  serve  eggs,  the  eggs  are  fresh,  very
fresh, because they're from the B&B's own chickens." Five of
thechickens  are  Leghorns.  "They're  very  funny,"  said
Michael.  "They  follow  mc  around."  (Besides  the  poultry

quintet,  thcr€  are  a  potbcllicd  pig.  a  burro,  four  cats  and
thrcc goats, variously named Joe, Otis, Fred, Barney.)

Why would I stay here, I asked? The "Chase on the Hill"
brochure  says  the  rooms  are  "filled  with  fresh  air  and  sun-
shine  to  provide  an  ideal  atmosphere  for  pcacc  and  relax-
ation." Michael and his partner echoed this,  "Relaxation.  It's
very stress-frcc.  Pcople  always  say  they're very comfortable
immediately.  Pe.ople  come  here,  and  they slccp  late.  They
come heie for the place rather than ire area." There are few
organized  events.  Maybe a  bonfire  in  the summer  months.
"It's fun when we have one and everyone sits around." (Well,

I was certainly feeling relaxed.) "It's like going to grandmoth-
er's house," said Michael's partner.

After leaving "Chase on the  Hill," John and  I went into
the town of Milton. Wc wanted antiques,  and lunch. Wc
found  floors  of the tformer  in Whitford  Memorial  Hall  on
what was the campus of Milton College (closed  1982), and is
now a historic district.  Amidst    the  thousands  of items,  we

got t`ro of the little metal buildings John collects. Lunch was
spicy at King's Wok. We drove north on 26 to Fort Atkiuson
and passed the Fireside Dinner Theater where "Nunseusc" is

playing.
A day or so  later,  we read Michael  Chase's  review of the

play in  the  C4pi.fzg/ 7?"cf.  "You'd have to  be  a real curmud-
geon  not  [o  enjoy the  Fireside  Dinner Theater's  rollicking
production of `Nunsense,' " he wrote. Or not to enjoy him.

Reservations:  (608)  868-6646.  Rate $50 to $70 with full
breakfast (Visa, Mastercard, Discover).

(onladingnw:1o1o11aholnyourfavorilBMidiliederngaytrav8h,wile

Bonn.IoAucun,Wtlor§frcolWords,1012WalerSlrcol,No.2,SoukCitM,

Wiowasin,53583.01o-mail:donfohn©banllpds.com.
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Jock Shorts

SSEL Set to Kick Off
Anniversary Season

Mihaukee - Nine teams will kick off the 20th anniver-
sary season of the Saturday Soft Ball League (S.S.B.L.) Season
on Saturday, May 3rd. Returning from last year arc Balisteri's,
The  Ball  Game  Rangers,  Club 219,  |n  Rcctwcen,  M&M
Club, Manoeuvrc's of Madison, and The Triangle.

New  this year are  Mama's  Family representing Man
Rourky and Riverwest, spousorod by Cream City Foundation.
Games  begin  at  1 I  a.in.  and  continue  until  4  p.in.  at  Sijan
Fields at South Kinulckinnic and California.  For more infor-
mation, call the SSBL hodine at (414) 454-9204.

A Large number of players and their fans attended a 20th
annivasary pany at  the  Ball  Game on Saturday, April  19th.
Free beer and food were provided.

Over 20 teams from around the county arc cxpccted for
the  17th  annual  Milwaukcc  Classic  Softball Tournament,
which will  bc  held  again  this  year over  the  Memorial  Day
weekend, May 24-25. Teams from Chicago, Minneapolis, St.
Louis, Cincinnati, and Toronto in addition to the Milwaukee
teams will  be  participating.  Watch  for  the  next  issue  of ln
Step for more details.

Milwaukee will  also  bc  hosting  another softball  tourna-
ment over the Labor Day wcckcnd. The Midwest lnvitatignal
Softball  Tournament  (M.I.S.T.)  will  feature  teams  from
Detroit, Cleveland, and Columbus.

The  tournament  rotates  td  one  of these  cities  each year,
and this will be MiJwaukec's first time [o hold this event.
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OUT 0F THE STARS
ky C. Licbenwh

uponotherwised8orpothtotho{orporotestorcham.

boi. Ttie point is that you oio not thinking megicoL

ly,  cousin.   You're  allowing  this  plonotory  sod  full

reign  ow  your  common  sonso  and  discipline.  The

so{rct is to  ue Nepwho cieorfuly, and win over the

{on]orotebostords.

youi  I.rfo.  Be rmro though that Neptune  con  also  cro-

oto  unusual  twel  problems.  But pioud  Bulls  ore  care.

ful  plonnors,  and  the wont scrow  ups should  rot bo

too  bod.  How  about  a  vocofon  thot`s  mode  all  the

more. spirfuol  and  ciootwe  w.wh  the  qddmon  Of  qn

exotic  tomporrion?

6ENINl     (MAV22-JUNE21)

Oueor  Twins  may  find  their  sexual

soulmotes   during   Neptune   in

Copricoin.  "s  could  only  occur

howovor  if  you  ore  acutely  qworo

Of  who  you  oio,  and  will  accept  nothing  loss  than

total,  open   equolify  and  offirmotion.   Othoiwiso,

NoptunB  may  tempt  you  to  plo{o  romonco  obovo

common  sonso;  you  Could  wind  up  with  a  closotod

Pat Robemn. lock the dooi!

;6,,a
CAN(ER    (JUNE22-JULY23)

ATB  pmners  there  foi  you  or  do

they  seam  to  disoppoor  when

things  get tough?  Blom8  Noptuno

in  Capricorn  if  you   must  but  also

tokointo(onsiderat.onthosignalsthotyouafog.iving

in the  rolm.onship.  Pink  Crabs can  be  very  mothering

to  smoth8rino  in  any  one  to  orio  rffoir.  Mqybe  it's

fimo  to  take  a  molo  croqtwe  opprouch  to  VI.n  faint

heorisoveitoyoursido.

RE

Horoscope for April 30 through May 14

LEO     (JULY24-AUGUST23)

So  many  twists  and  turns  hove

been   hopponing  on  the  lob  that

some  gay  Lions  must  surely  bo

convinced  that  they  ore  going  in5one.   It'`s  not  you

proud  Loo,  .It's  lust  crazy  Neptune  in  Cop  stim'ng  the

work  environment  and  Shifting  the  speed   on  the

treqdnill.  Refinement is  tempting  but you  don't hove

enough  money yat.  So keep that snout on the grindr

storie and  keep shorperring.

•... :§.N!..     .

VIRGO    (Au6. 24 - SIFT. 23)

Pink  Virgins  con  have  ftir too  much

of a  good  thing  when  Neptune tTo.

verses  (opiicom.   Excess  in  qriy

form  of fun,  drink  or  drug  is totally

inqdvisoble  now  when  you  cannot  iecognize  when

enough  is  enough.  There  is  nathing  sndder  thin  on

otherwise  buttoned  up  Virgo  wqsfing  it  Ill,  and  dn+

ping  slowly  into  the  sower  Of  ife.  Moderofion  dear

queerfriendisthese(iettohoppinass.

LIBRA    (SEFT.  24  -OCT.  23)

Neptune   in   Copricom  is   liberofing

foi  gay  Libros  who  may  teetering

on  the  threshold  of  their  Closets.

Neptune  may  not provide the  most

piqcficol  oi  polished  debut  into  gay  society,   but  it

sure  os  heck  offers  spiritwol  couiogo  to  do  what  is

::;:S:rs°:{itv°orym:{c:,yb°#'|.'i'|eto::'s'umbekn°cnedo|;Pdp#

of the week.

E S(ORplo    (OCT.  24  -  NOV.2Z)

Wtiat  is  queer  Scarp  dot ng  sound

ing   like   a   prophet?   lt's  spiritual

Noptuno  turning  up  the  volumo  in

communicdioms.  Use  other worldly

eloquence  to  subtly  press  for  equal  rights  and  oui

freedom to be.  Be imginofivo and crafty; they try to

toko  no  pn.sonars  and  noithor  should  we.  Will   Rolph

Reed  come out?  Who know what (on happen when

strategic Scorp  gets going.

E SAGl"RIUS(NOV. Z3 -'IIEC. 22)

6oy  Archers  may  bo tempted  to

purchuso,  sight  unseen,  rofiiement

swamp  land  ovehooking  the  high

way.  Wth  nebulous  Neptune  in  (opricom,  you  may

be  quick  on  the  monetary  overdraw  based  on  the

s{ondest  of  consumer  information.  Hang  on  tight  to

your  dough  coiisifl.  You  tiove  worked  for  too  long,

and  foi  too  hard  to  allow  that  neptunian  yutz  to

dean you out,

plete  with  groovy  accessories.   Barring  a  dressing

down  from  Mr.  Bloclowell,  you'll  oppeor  to  others  to

bo  one  of  those  mysficol  types  that  [hanneis  spirits

over    morning  coffee.  Ttiis  is fine  if you  work for the

local  pey{hic,  but  not  so  good  .rf  you  are  thinkl.ng  Of

runningfoiPr8sidont.

Aqueerions  dear  the  cosrri{  debris  from  their  minds

and  embro(e  on  qffirming  dosfiny.  Thot's  the  good

port.  The  other  side  of  foggy  Neptune  cautions

ogoinst  impiotfi{,ol  dTeoms  and  wasteful  energies.

Spread  the  spirfuol.rty  around;  volunteer  toi  o  great

gI]y (ouso and  uplit, douling!

Of  sod.ol  circles  os  Neptune  trovorses  (opricom.   8o

patient  with   pals   os  well  os  with  yourself  since

Neptune  fogs  the  senses.   It's  not  yoiil  toult  if  your

stive to  comect to  the  odd  bolls  Of ttio  world,  and  .n

is  not  tt`eir  fault  .rf  they  prove  to  be  unrolioble  or

squinoly.
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OUT AND ABOUT IN mADlsoN
by]ohaQfthan

gainst  the backdrop  of political  action  against AB  104,
April was a month when the Madison community ca.[ne
together again and again to celebrate its social and spiri-

tual cormectious.
Hundreds  of us  gathcrcd  at  a  stylish  affair  at  Olbrich

Gardens  on April  I lth  to  raise  money for  Madison's  LGBT
social service agency, The United.  This event - with its eclectic
mix of Live music, fine wine and food - has become a favorite
for many, because it gives us the chance to meet and mingle like
in a comfortable setting like no other.

After going  through  some  rough  transitional  times, The
United  is  becoming  more  and  more  fiscally  sound  at  a  time
when  it  has  also  developed  a  large  and  committed  voluntccr
base,  clanks  to  the  leadership  of Exc,cutive  Director  DeEtte
Tomlinson, Volunteer  Coordinator  Monica Serrano,  and  a
diverse  and  experienced  board  of directors.   As  needs  continue
to  grow  by leaps  and  bounds,  financial  support  is  always  wci-
comed,  however,  and  efforts  are  underway  to  expand  the
agency's spdrer's burcqu.

One additional request:  Tomlinson is looking for a commu-
nity member to donate subscriptions to  the daily newspapers so
that  volunteers  can  compile  an  archive  of articles  about  our
community.    For  more  information.  contact The  United  at

(608)  255-8582.
The Gay, Lesbian, and Straight Teachers Network (GLSTN)

hosted  a  "Gay Issues and  Children  Conference"  on April  19  at
First  Unitarian.Society  that  drew  pcoplc  in  from  all  over  this

part of the state.  While many assume that it might bc cagy to be
a gay youth or have gay or lesbian parents in a progressive com-
munity like Madison,  conference participants made it clear that
wc  still  have  a  long way to  go  here.    One  encouraging sign  on
this  front:   the rcccnt election  of Ruth  Robaus  ro  the Madison
school  board,  somcone who  has a long  mck record of advocat-
ing for our rights in this atca

The UW-Madison's Out and About Activities were an enor-
mous success this year,  featuring over two weeks of outstanding

programming,  including  appearances  by  national  movement
leader Urvashi Vaid,  renowned  poc[ Adrienne  RIch,  and farm
Boys  author Will  Fellows.    Hundreds  attended  the  festivities,
which included the ever-popular Ten Percent Society dances.

All of these different realms came together at a "Good Guys,
Bad  Guys»  awards  ceremony  on  April  20  organized  by  self-
described  "troublemaker  and  instigator"  David  Runyon.    Local

activist  Rita wlodrczyck presided  at a ceremony where good

guy  awards  were  handed  our  by  newly-clccted  Madison  mayor
Sue Bauman and Capital Timcs editorial writer John Nichols.

Among those receiving accolades was  David Wiilcox (former
UW Ten  Pcrccnt  Society president)  for  his  successful  efforts  to
obeain insurance benefi(s for domestic partners on the UW cam-

pus.  In  accepting his  award, Wilcox  addressed  Madison  Mayor
Bauman and a representative from the county in vowing to con-
tinue  the  fight  on  those  levels  as  well.  Rep.  Tammy  Baldwin
received special recognition for her work in support of the polit-
ical  action group, Action Wisconsin.   Accepting her award was
Action's Dan Ross.

Ald.  Mike  Verveer  was  honored  for  his  work  on  the  city
council  in  his  efforts  to  secure TIF  funding  for  the  Hotel
Washington,  in  attempts  to  restore  reason  tQ  the  debate  sur-
rounding sex  in  Madison  parks,  and in securing fending for
Madison's AIDS Support Network.

The  teaching  staff at  Hawthorne  Elementary  School  was
honored for their perseverance in advo.cating for a display on gay
and lesbian finiLies in the school's library, by photographer Gigi
Kaeser, which eventually toured nationally,

"Good guys"  received a stylish clear plastic prism imprinted

with  their  names,  the  year  1996  and  "Political  Effcctivencss."
"Bad  guy"  award winners,  however  (none  of whom  attended)

had a more ignominious fate - receipt of a piece of highly pol-
ished cowpie.

Runyon  designated  four  such  bad  giiys -  Federal Judge
Malcom ].  Shabazz,  for his highly criticized  initial  ruling in  the
harassment  case  filed  by Ashland  gay  youtfr Jamie  Nabozny;
Madison  Superintendent  of School  Cheryl  Wilhoytc,  for what
Runyon describes as her waffling and lack of commitment to the

plight of gay and lesbian youth, despite requirements under state
law;  AFSCME,  for  an  endorsement  process  that  Runyon
believes    was  blatantly  unfair  to  openly  gay  county  executive
candidate  Dick Wagner;  and  to  the  national American  Family
Association, for its recent efforts to get sponsors to broadcast the
"coming out" episode of "Ellen."

Bad guys  beware - next year's  awards are just around the
corner. As is typical in Madison, it was a month when the politi-
cal  and  the  social  blended  together  in  an  exciting  month  of
activity.    Have  an  event  you'd  like  to  publicize,  a story  to  tell,
someone whose accomplishments you'd like to recognize?   Let us
know by contacting us at (414) 278-7840 or (608) 283-3218.
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K[[PIN, IN STEP

ave you evc[ gone back to the place whcrc your mem-
ories begin? I had a chance to do just that a couple of
weeks  ago.  I  was  informed  by  iny other job,  that  I

needed  to  bc  ccrtified  by  Panasonic  in  order  to  work  on
Panasonic phone  systems.  The certification  is  a  week  long
course with  a  pretty grueling  test  at  the  end  of the  course.
This course was at Panasonic headquarters in Elgin, Illinois.

Memories  of when  I  was  four years  old,  begins  at  606
Logan Str®®t, Elgin,  Illinois. I thoughe as long as I was in
Elgln,  I  would  drive  by  the
old  neighborhood,  and  check
it out. I called my dad to asked
him what the address was, and
how to get there. Dad's memo-

ry on  how 'to  get .there  was  a
little  fuzzy.  I  asked  someone
else where  Logan  Street  was.
I'm  not sure  if they speak  the
same language down there, but
three different  people  sel`t  me
to  thrcc  different  places.  Even
the guy at the gas  station  sent
mc  to  the  wrong  place.  Time
to buy a map!

An hour and a half later,  I

Logan Street
Hors®Sho®. Wc had a couple of drinks with Fronkio the
bartender, and headed over to Spin. We danced at Spin until
it was 2:00 a.in. closing time. As some of you know, the clubs
in Chicago arc licensed to stay open later. Wc went over to
Man  Hole,  and stayed there until we wcrc too pooped to
continue to participate. Chris hendcd back to Mi[wauko®,
and I hcadcd back to Elgin.

There has been  lots going on  in Wisconsin  as `wdl,  I'u

get you caught up!
I told you about Jimmy's

birthday party.  I must tell you
about       Tommy's.         In
Botw®on  threw a big birth-
day bash for Tommy,  lots of
pcoplc   came   in   to   wish
Tommy  happy  B-day  and
parry with Kurf, and cveTyonc
else.  I  didn't  hear  if Tommy

got his  spanking or  not,  does
anyone know?

The  S§BL  (Saturday
Softball Loaguo) is starting
another  season,  and  Ball
Game     threw    a    SSBL
Season  Opening  party.

Rick  and Donny put out a nice spread  (of food)  for every-
one to  enjoy. There were  raffles,  drinks spccials  and T-shirts
for sale. Thanks to Tommy S.  for making sure I got a shirt.
Hey, have you seen the new SSBL logo? It's pretty damn cool!

Wi§consin's  first Quoor  Youth  Prom,  sponsored  by
ln Stop  N®wsmagazin® and Pridofost, was held at the
Park  East  Hotel  Ballroom  with  the  exception  of the

pulled up in front of the the huge house I rcmembercd living
in  the late sixties.  It wasn't   quite as big as  I  remembered  it,
but none-the-less, it was still chcre.

I headed down  the s(reet  to the intersection  that flooded
every time it rained. Mom would get so pissed when wc came
home, drench and all  muddy,  but hey,  we were just tryin'  to
have some fun.

I  vi§itcd  the  parking  lot  where  I  fell  over  on  a  plastic
motorcycle,  and  Split  my  lip  open.  Mom  had  to  rush  mc
screaming and bleeding to the hospital. Four stitches and a fat
lip later,  I learned that the little plastic wheels on that motor-
cycle were not designed to go over a sewer drain, and would

get  stuck  in  the  slots.  I Ldidn't  out-grow  the  fat  lip  un(il  my
late teens.

It was starting to ge( dark.  so I headed back (o the ho(el,
and  cracked  open  the  books.  That  lasted  about  a  half hour
until  I  got  antsy.  I  called  Chris,  and  told  him  to  meet  mc
in Chicago.

Chicago  was  a  blast.  Our`  first  stop  was  Lucky

minor  disturbance  by  those  same  id]ots  from  the  far
right Christian  group  that protested  Pridolost,  the  prom
was a hit.

There were a bunch of stunning boys and girls all prettied
up  for  a  night  of socializing,  dancing  and  even  a  bit  of
romance. I did get some pictures, however, I opened my cam-
era with that film in it, and exposed some of the pictures, but

yes I do have a few that were good.
La  Cage  had  a  Bacardi  party that  turned out prctry

good. There were specials on all of the Bacardi products, and
as usual for La Cage, great music and lots of dancing.

The Mr. Gay and Miss Gay Emoralq City US of A
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pageant was held at Za's in  er®or|  Bay.  In  Slop corre-
spondent, Patty Casady covered the event for us, and told me
the event was a great success.  For  T997,  DooD®® Winl®rs•    will  hold  the  title  as  Miss  Gay  Emorold  City  and

Christian  Knight will hold the Mi. edy Emerald Cfty
title. Congrats to D®®D®o and Christjon!

Another  Llghls  Out  party?  Yup,  this  time  it  was  a[
Scandals in Madison. They gave out flashlights and those
neon  tube  things.  Sources  tell  me  that  it  was  a  blast,  and
everyone was wondering when they would have another lights
Out Pany.

The Wisconsin  Daddy and Wisconsin  Boy contest
was held at  1100  Club  the weekend of the 25th and 26th.
There were five contestants for each contest. There were Lovi
L®athol gnys  from  all  over`the  place  to  see who would  be
the  Daddy  and  Boy  for  T997.  The  winners  arc:  for
Daddy, Stacoy Dosotol and for Boy, Joe eunn,

Well you have just been caught up.  I do want to remind

you that Possum  Quo®n is righe around the corner, keep
you  eyes  and  ears  open  for  events  and  dates.  I  have  a  little
inside information that indicates this should be a fun year for
the Possum Qu®®n.

A last  thought,  if anyone  has  seen  my friend  Dan,  tell
him  to call me,  that boy is so hard  to get a hold of since he
has gotten on-line. Until next issue, thanks for tuning in, and
as always, slower traffic keep right
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April 30,I,
Through N\ay \4Ih

Activities:
Safurd", NI.T a
Froutunnes: Fun fron oi WoEL (M]whha); Join us at 9 a.in., 01

the hifroric  weer foveT, Noth ^vmi8 ot wh thrfunl,  foi a 30

40 nine rm or rmlt foDowed try howl o1 a ncody restoumnl.

For more informoton call  (414)  332.1527.

wed\nday, Why 7
GA^"A:  YedeyholI  (AAtwouha):  8  p.in.  Open Vdbyholl  oi UWM.

Engelmom  Gym.  Bino  g\m  tlothes  and  $2  for  expenses.  For

more irfu"oton (414) 3424322`

Saberd.h Ntry 10
Froutunners:  Fun  fro  oT Wck  (AI\rmikce):     Join  us ot 9  a.m„

ot   the hiswhc   whT tover,  Norfu Avenue  ot the  k]kefrom,   tw a

3W0 minute men or wohe fohond by brmdi ot a nedy/ remr

mnl.  For mew irfemdion con  (414)  332-1527.

sand.M, try \ I
GAMMA:  Bike  Ride  (NIhaukoe):   10  a.in.  Spdy  8fro  Ride.  Join

u§fororideafongthehikepothwh[hrmsfromEstobrcokPutto

the lokrfunt and bid.  Foi more froimofron  (414)  342J32Z.

Madison  Wrestling  Club:  frocfito/nsmudion  (Modfron):   1   p.in.

beoinrers\velcomed.FoimorBfromofro{on(608)2448675.

w.dnd" Nay \4
GAMM: Volloytrdl  qulwckeB):  8  p.in.  Open Volleyball at UWM

Engalmorm  Gym.   Bring  gym  Clothes  and  $2  for  expenses  for

mow inwhotl.on (414) 3424322.

ArtS:

wH-.ed" rfull sO
The  Univoistry  of  Chi.cogo:   .Ex{avatino  the  Smart  Museum:

(&e#i##£#£r::kandthman(ollottions`
Two  Sman  Museum  Of  Art  will  piosent  an  indepth  look  at  the

Smorr  Museum's  colledion  Of  (haitd  Greek  end  Roman  pie{es.

hawing  s«lpfuro,  [oumit§,  glass  and  mend  obiects  demo  from

the  6th  Century  8.(.  to  the  2nd  Century  A.D.,  `Excovot1`ng  the

Smorl  Museum:   (Ro)viowino  the  Clossital  6reok  and  ftomon

(olledioms- wlll ha  chore dough Sondoy,  Juno 8.  Foi more infer.

mdion nd  related o`nents call  (773)  70Z0200.

ThuwhN, NI.y I
Hony W.  SthVlrtr  ll.teraturo Gtoup  (8rcokfav):  7  p.in.  The lltei-

otvro  group  win   discuss  The  Gutenbero   Elegive§   by  Sven   Birkerfe.

For mre irfumaton cull  (414)  797.6140.

Hony W.  S(hworb:  Lwhro  Group  (Shorewood):  7  p.in.  The  lit-

ewhre  group  win  dis{uss  View  Win  A  6n]in  of  Snd  by Wislowro

Szymborska.folmoroinfomrfun{oP(414)963.3111.

Htond", thy 5
Hany W.  Swhorn:  Mystery  GToup  (frooifeld):  7  p.in.  The  mys.

tory  groiip  will  discuss  leo  House  by  MinB"  Wolters.   Foi  moro

mformdion call  (414)  797rd 1 40.

Hoiry W.  Sdiwotr  History Group  (Shorewood):  7  p.in.  The  hiin

ry group will discuss The frotion of Parrior{hy by Gerdo  Lomer.  Fo!

more infomuton call  (414)  963.3111.

''da„ try ,
Medi[ol  College  Of  Wl:  `Medicol  "maoemm of  HIV  in  1997.

(Mlwoukeo):   Bony  Bomstein,  M.D„  Asso{ioto  Profossor  Of

Medicine,   Division   of  lnfedious   Disoqsos,   M6di{ol   College   of

Wlrstonin  CAIR Reserd forferettes on]  held  in the (6rfuencB

Room  Of CAIR'S  Fioth  thilding,  I 249  N.  i ranklin  (ot ho {omer

of  N.  Prospm /mndn  and  Xmpp  Streets,  whah  is four  frors

nowhOfthaCAIRDo\meiMonslonbklg.)Fo.mor®irfurmationtoll

(414)456.7731.

Satwdan Ntoi \0
Woodland Porn  Back (ohm Wm'ng Workshop  (ndwoukee):  I

to  5  p.in.  Wmng  The  Short Short,  An  Expbwhon  of  Short thit

Fich'on  and  Ptose  Peetry.  These  Short foms  require  an  orritry  dl

their  orm.   Investl.gate  definitions  and  pessibilitiB§ 'with  lfromry

oumples  end  exer<is8s  to  str¢tth  you  es  a  wh'tw.  A  wothap

desired  ospe{idly  for  pcets  who  wtint  to  w"to  fidion  end  foi

poefi[   fidion   Writers.   Instiurfun   DBbm   Kay  Vest,   Ph.D.,   is  on

ourwhning pce|, fiden wifei, end  prfro win.no coach/mom.

uscript  {omsultont.  Wothop  fee:  $40ys35  mgrbonL  Foi  more

irfumofion can  (414)  263-5001.

suntry N\ay I I
AfroAvnds  BcokstoiB:  Jeen'roh  Bred  (Mtwouha):   1   p.in.  Peetry

Reding  by  Joronioh  Bred.  For  more  informanon  un"  (414)  963.

'089.

University  of  WiscomsinMhoukeo:   Domirriqu8  tonzulozfcorstor

(Milwoukeo):  Oominiquo Gonzoloz.Fcerst6r.  ^lotth  7 -May  I. The

fihoutedN°onrtyheT#t#|b#kth:Sh°erm.:m#d#J#ir#:.

Foersfei  wl  (rote  on  inrfulfroon  in  Mlwoukco  us  a  reedion  to

the  try  and  her  mechng  wh  femde  rfuderfe  on  tunpus.  UWM

Arl  Museum,  3253  N.  Do`rmer ^yenue.  Hours  ot de  museum  oio

12  to  5  p.in.,  Wedn®sdoy  through  Sunday;  (loser  Monday,

fuesdey and mudoys.  for more in(omatron {o11  (414)  229-5070.

NtoIIdav, Nfuy  \2

AfteMrds  Bookstof®:  Book  (lub   (Mfroukee):  7:30  p.in.  The

rferword's  hook  tlub  will  discus Was  by  Gcofl  Rymon.  For  more

irfumotion toll  (414)  963.9089.

tiue.dan Nay I a
Horny  W.  S(hwut  lfrofure  gmup  (Mequon):  7  p.in.  The  llten}

tore  group  will  discuss,  Mon'one  in  Eedey  by  Ron  Honsen.   For

more informden (all  (414)  241rd220.

Bar Specials
sunday.a
Triangle   (Milwaukee):   liquid   BJun(h   Sundovs!   $6   Long   Island

Piwhers!

M&M (fib  (Mlwoukee):  ELnth from  11  a.in. to 4 p.in.

B'sBorun.lwouho):torong$2,ShololJoso(uervo$1.75.

Jusl Us  (Mhaukee):  S1.50  all  Ratl  mnks,  $0.75  MIler Toppers,

$1.00MllerToppers;qlldny!

S(oats('s  (Eau  (Iolro):  5  p.in.  .  1  I   p.in.;  S6  Beer  Busl!

Kathy'§  Nut  Hut  (Mjlwauk"):   Noun  to  4  I.in.  .  Bloody  Mory's  &

St[eworivers.S2AMuol

The {ql¢hdqr
The  Boll  Gone  (thhaiha):  until  6  p.in.,$0.80  Top  Beer,  $2

Bloody Mory§, Sonrs,  Greifround.  $1.75  Red  Drids  (9 p.in. urril

(lee).

MmceI/vres  (MrfLson):   Beei  Body  3  p.in.  to  0  p.in.,  $5.AVfty

untops.S.5ooffoHtopbeas!

Itopoleso longe (Green fry): Beer Bust, 3 p.in. -8 p.in., $6.

TheoffNo(Roclchord,11):$1.50BloodyMaryi/$2(offaethds!

Club   94   (Xonosho):   3  .?  p.in.  SI.25.Bloody  Morys.  SO.75.

Toppeis,  7-  cha.ng  $5.50  Beei  Bu5t!   Fice  Hot  dogs  &  Noiho'§

ndalldy.

SWS  Dods  (Mlwmuke8)..  9  p.in.  to dose.  Holf off Rail  DTmts  ond

DonesncBeeT,whnyouTohohOffforSplho(SfroOnly6uys).

Smon 2  (hihrmlha): Blody Marys, & Mmoso`s;   $2!

('est lo Vie  qulrmukce):  Bloody Mqc $2  ,  Bee/  Bust $1,  Top

8ce'SO.50.

NI®rday.i
Triangle  (Mtwoukee):  Mehose  Plo{e Mondoys!  $1.50 0ocors I

M&M  dub  (Mhaukoe):  Double  Bchble wl'wh {omplemonrty Hen

D'oBunBs 5 .7  p.in.

S{oote/s (Eou aafro): 8 p.in. to dose; se froas!

B's Bar (MIlunuho): 6iont mher5l  $4.                                          1

lo(ago  Owlunukee):  'Shaha A Drfuk.'

Just Us  (Milwoukeo):  24.1:  5 .8  p.in.  Sl.75  Mnef  ELnds:  8  pin

to  [loso.

(lob 94  (Kenosho): (bed.

The  Ball  6omo  (Mlwqukeo):   9  p.in.  to  {loso,   Domosfi{   Bcoi

Si.25,  Si .75  tod  Driha

Kchy's Nut Hut (Ml`muke): I p.in. unfil 6 pjn. -in Tds!
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Monoo\iwos   (Modison):   Roil  Dflds,  Domestic

bo",ondTop"eiuto;$1.75!

##(#n£&oTfo:dy#2'5}:g:38Pj:;
lop.in.untl2o.in.for$6.

ThB  0ffito   (Rocklord,   lL):   Mortini  Spe{iols.

Sl.50oIIMIIerPreducts.

Cub 2i9  (Miwhha): Aholut ilife!  Si.25.

South  Water  St.  Docks  "ilwouhoB):  24.I

(ocktoqs 3 p.in. to 8 p.in.  mcbe good urril  9

p.in.).

Mono  Roux  I(MilVlukee):  Happy  hour  3  .  8

p.in.;  2 for 1  pde donesn.t beer urril mldright!\

Swhon 2 (Mhaukee):   $0.75 Toppas!

fu..d-y.i
Trfungb (AVlwooha): $6 Rql Drfus mders!

M&M  Club   (Mihaukeo):   Double  Bubble  with

complemerfury Hers O'orms 5 -7 a.in.

Swhn  2  (NItwouteo): Miri  Rtrhou,  $2.501

Scooters   (iou  aofro):   lloppy  lloui  Pri[os  All

Nfro!

Lo(ooo  (rfuwquha):  Beer  Busi wh Jcon.  Shoi

Of Dodo/(uou fu thl drinks givco.

koth\/s Nut Hut (Mihrmuha): .Mexican ife': 4

p.in.  urril  ?;  To{os  $1 I  ,  7  p.in.  und  10  p.in.;

;ef;i;:
24-11,   4   p.in.   uiitil   2  a.in.;  (orom

The Tndng (ompeny:  7  p.in. to  doso. 2 for $2;

Oomesti(  Bowles  &  Rod Muters!

Just  Us  (Mhacke®):  2+I:  5il  p.in.  Pun  Tob§

8 p.in. to dose.

The   Boll   6ome   (AlilwoukeB):    9   p.in.   to

dose,$2.50Topshelf,$1.75toilDnnks.

dub  P4   (konosha):   7  p.in.  until  dose;  S1.25

Rail thks ,  $5.50  Beei  Busl!

hlepalese  lounge  (Green  fry):  'Shoko  A  mnk`

Wee  free  and  Sixes  Half  Pri(a)  from  3  p.in.

untl  7 p.in.

The  Offi[o  (Rockfond,  lL):  Sl.50  dl-Bndw8ner

ndotts.

Mono  Roux  (Mivouha):  Happy hour  3.8 p.in.;

$0.50offEverythingurrilmidnght.

South  WateT  St.   Docks   (milwauko8):   2-4.1

:##ii|3Tfrg;.9top:in:.:n."fltffse?goedumlg

W.\aerty.=
Tfungle  (Milwoukee):  $5 Super Bust!

"&M  (lub/(Milwaukee):   Double  Bubtilo  wi`th

tomplenerfury tlors D'oouvres'5 .7  p.in.

Io(ooe whukce): fupei Bug!

The  TToddy  (ompeny  (Eou  Clofre):   3Jshot  spe-

cioftydricks$2.25!

Just Us  (Mthimuha):  2+1 :  5.8  p.in.  Mongorito

mere $3.50;  all day.  Imperfs $1  off:  8 p.in to

dose.

fro  Ball  Gom®  (mulwoukee):  9  p.in to  1   a.in.,

BeeiBust$4or$0.80Glosseso(Beer.

Kothy`s  Nut  Hut  (M]lwqukeo):  Open  to  (lose.
•Humppr:EveryhiftyA8wh!

S(oofel's  (Eou  (klire):  Men's  Nisht:  Free  Pool  &

Dun, 2+I  top bee. 9 p.in. to tbso.

8`s   Boi   (Milwoukco}:   Floe   Darts   or   Pool   (ds

tongasYoudrfuk).

(lob   94   (Xenosho):   7-11    p.in.   2  for   1    Roil

Drinks,$0.50Toppers,$2.50findrersAINgivi!

Nopoloso   Loungei  (Green   Boy):   Bar  Roil   Drinks

for $1.50,  Soda  ond Juko  S.50 from  3-7  p.in.,

Beer Bust from  1 0 p.in.  und  2 a.in. for $6.

Monocowes  (Mndlson):  An  Ro'ul  Drinks,  $2 I

The  offito   (Rockford,   lL):  SO.50  0rdfts.   D|  -

BIoir'NI

A^mu  Roux  unhoukeo):  Happy houi 3.8  p.in.;

Double Bubble 8 p.in.  urril  midgiv.

Station  2   (Milwaukee):     Bottles  of  Beei,  Roil

Drfuks,andWine;S1.50!

South  Water  St.  Docks   (Milwauk®o):   Double

Bubble   it  all   Dqy!  I   2.4.I   (ocktoils;   open   to

doso!

TI\undays3

frongle  (Mlwaukco):  Chowhne  Thundoys!  $6

Ron  Drinks\Bust!

M&M  (lub  (Mhaukee):   Ooublo  Bubble  with

{omplenonfui/ Hers D'oev\ms from  5  p.in.  iirril

dostng.

Io(qu  (Mlwoukee):  'Super  Bust,  plus  DJ  &

Dqndng  7 nites a week.

Just  us  (Mlwouha):  frod  Service:  6i)  p.in.  2-

4.I:  5-8  p.in.  $1.50  Roll  Onnks  dnnks:  8  p.in.

fo cha.

S{ootots(Eou(toiie):Womys'sNgivtFreePool

&  Oorfs!,  2.41  top hal 9  p.in. to {lese.

Xothy's   Nut  Hut   (rmlwoukee):   7   p.in.   until   2

a.in-Sidmmas,$1!.

B`s Bo[  (Mfroukee):  Roll Drinks Sl .Z5.

The  Trading  (ompeny  (Eou  aoiiB):  Sa  Roil  Bust!

9  p.in.  to dane.

The   Boll   Gomu   (Milwoukco):   9   p,in.   to  close,

S1.75  Roil  Drinks.

Napolose  lounge  (Green  Boy):  Pull  Tabs  (Omks

os tw as S.25)  from  3 .7  p.in.

The  office   (Ro{kford,   lL):   ~Oolloi   ooze.   .  S1

8eeTAVfroondSl.50WeuDrints

Momo  Roux  ("wtiwhee):  Hoppv  hour  an  p.in.

Livo [nteminment!

South  Wol8r   Sl.   Docks   (MilwoukBB):   2.4.1

(ocktoiis  3  p.in,  to  8  p.in.  Oickets good  until  9

p.in,).  SO.75,  tops  from  9  until  (fose.

Monoewres   (Modfron):  Spe{fol  Ex   &   Ex  lgiv,

S1.75!

Swhon  2   (mulwouke):     $1.00  Toppers,  $2   7

crown and $2  (aptoins!

F''\day.,

M&M (lob Ouwouha): AI qu ton ed Plch Fry

winothe.9rcoigridsl

Just  us  (Mhmukco):  Fed  Serwh:  5-10  a.in.

24.I:4i)pin.AlteTMjdnthtSp8cfais!

The Ttoding  fampony  (lou  tlotro):  $1   Donch.c

8edos 9  p.in. to  11  p.in.

Munaeunes   (Madison):  S.50  off  all  Whiskey

Omks!

8's  Bar  (Mlwaukee):  LBchor  Nioht!   .  Bathe

her$1.75,Tappets$0.75.

The \Offite  (Roclfond,  lL):  Roclfrord's  Best  Donee

Portyl  Di . (ris!

Kchy's  Nut  Hut  (Mil"uha):  5  p.in.  uniil  7

pin..PuuTobe!

mmo  Roux  (Mdw6ukoo):  Happy hal as  p.in.;

F6h  Fry, 4 - 1 0 p.in.

Station   2   (mlwoukee):   Kqmikozo  Shots,

'1.50!

(lub   94   (Kenosho):   10   p.in.   until   Close,   Oi.

Jdi's Party!

Sawhay.a
Just  Us  (Mlwoukeo):  Food  Sorrico:   6-8  p.in.

Ahamiddyispe{ieis!

Th®    Ball    6ome    (Milwaukeo):        'until    6

p.in.,SO.80 Top  Beoi,  52  Bloody Morys,  faows,

6whund!

Stoders  (Eou  aoiro):  $1   Roll  Shdel  8  p.in.  P

tbsB.

(lob  94  (kenerfu):  10 p.in.  urritdose, pr Jim's

Porty!

The  Tioding  (ompony:   SI   Shot  Spetiols,   11

p.in.  to  ,lose.

8's   Bar   (Milwaukee):   Rolling  Rock  $1.50,

S(hopps!1.

The  Office  (Rotkford,  IL):  RoclchDrd'5  Best  Dome

Porty!  Di -Jenyl

Xchy's  Nut  Hut  (NIlwqukee):  Shony  Bee/s,  2

foIS'.50!

Bar Events
W.dnesd", berll SO
Triongl8  Oulunukee):  flen's (oming Out Pqrty!

Scooters  (Eou (loire):  [II8n's [oming Out Porty!

Katky's  Nut  Hut  (Milwoukee):  Xofty  is  beck  in

the hat; and sho's nuts!

Ball  €ome   (Mlwoukoe):   Oorl  Night:   Eveiy

Wednedoy ot 7  p.in.

Thund" Nrty \
B's  Bai  (Mlhaukee):   7  p.in.  'Kick,  Off  Youth

Nigiv..

Mqmo  Roux  (Mtwoukee):  Live  Enrerfunment!

Erldayi Mai 2  ,
(Iub 219  (Mlwoukee):  ndl  Busters!

('a"  Lo  VIo  (RElwouke):     ~Tabide  Presents.-

showhme  ot  11 :30  p.in.

a.\rdqu, Nfay 3
(lub  94   ((orosho):   10:00  p.in.,  Miss  6try

Kcofrowhchcopogeml!

S.rd"try4    ,
Smon 2  (wlunoha): Gaff thng sorts at 11

a.in.;seehorferfufoiderrits.

The office  (Ro{kford):. Kowh nght!

M®rd" Nlay 5
Trionolo   (Mlwoukoo):   Meliose  Phoce  Portyl

EveryMndoyot7p.in.

",sdah Nrty e
Momg Rour Ouwhuha): live Edertunmem!

Frfuay, Nay .
{Iub 94  (Kerocho):  DJ. -Joff's Porty!

Sa.ul-N, Ntry \0
Jul us quhaukeo):  7:30 p.in. Every Sandqr

Flee 2ctp lesgms from Shorebne; dso ha I.ne

dente lessons from Shordhe.

Oub 219 (Mfroukco): On blstas!

Club  94   (Kenosho):  Josie  tym  Show,  a  bandit

show to send Jasie to Ddios!

Community
"ed"dTh A\ril so
UWM   Re{eption/Dinnoi:   6ah   Tribuno   to

Tewhing  (Milwouha):  5:30  p.in five  pem.r

nenl  pcople  with  Milwqukce  oroo  fios  honor
•Tenchers  who  mode  a  dife.en{o..  For  more

infomuton cell  (414)  2291452.

Thefounsehng(enfetGoyMen`$6enemlls5ves

Support  6ioup  (Mlwoukce):  Group  beoins  in

April,  1 9?7.  Join  us  in  a  suppDrfure  omospho

to distuss  issues Of Souol  ldentry,  (oinfro Out,

Indmoey,  HIV,  Ralohonships,  ond  Self  Esteon.

i4i#!7T.#"Formoroirfrmrfu(aq
Fridrm Ntry 2
GAMMA:  GT[le  (Mlrmukee):  7:30  p,in.    (trtb,

monthly  sotiol  where  loigesl  mumbei  Of  meirr

bets  meat.  usvelly,  food  is  pravided,  but BY0B.

For more ifromm.on{qu  (414)  3424322.

Shondino:  Spr.ng  Round.up  ("lwouke):  May

2nd  through  Mov  4th.  1§  is  wth  great  excite.

ment thol ShorelinchAihaukce extends on inwh

#°onnd?yyp°uub'|,gz°#wtoeckpe#tjepevetom.jns###
Mlwoukeo  is  a  (ountry/Mesfem  dame  Croup

that  has  been  in  exismco  for  aver  five  ycors.

ShoTdine's  home  hose is Just Us ot  007  S.  5th,

Mfroukeo,  Wl.  For more ifrormqtron caw  (414)

562-1909.

totwrd", Hlny a
Birbefinition:  Monthly  Mechng   OwlVlukee) :   7

p.in.   Bi-Do{inilion,   Milwoukee's   Bisoxuol

(ommunity  Oigonizofion.  will   hold  its  next

sedol/dLstussion  ot  the  BESTD  (lift.K,   1240  I.

Brody  Street.  A  one  ycor  menbedip  one  Sub.
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sgivon  is fry $10.  Odewise a se  dowhn

co\us de  test Of  de indidual  eenl.  Fen fur

ha infomofion con  (414)  483.5046 or (414)

562.4058,    oi    wiito    P.0.    Box    07541,

Mhaukoo, wi 53207.

sunday, try .
AIDS  (ondleliohl  Memondl:  Fourteewh  Amutl

(whrouha):  The furfeewh  onnuol infroofiorr

al  AIDS  condBlicht  lremorid.  "s  yeDi  held  in

the  Haha  bgivts  Room  in  the  O'Domell  Pack

Pavilion,       909       E.       Michigan       Slreel.,

MilwqukoB."s  yeor's  {oiomony  thomed,

1elhag  Stones. (elchmfing the  does.  is hosod

by  the  AIDS  Resouue  !enter  Of  Wirmmsin.  The

fand[dich Memrful (eemony is free and open

1o  the  pubbe.  Fo.  men  infomohon  oi  to  volurr

teeratfroevent,con(414)225.1523.

(one to 8dion M froup: Open deBthg (6n}en

Boy):  [vorrsundoy  momino  at  9:30  a.m„

A`ofropolitun  Community  Chuich,  614   Fpmst

Street.  For  more  fromafron  can   (414)  432.

0830.

Mood.I, Nrty 5
be  &  1o1  lfro AA Gioup:  Open  Me¢th6' (Green

try): EvnyMonday even.ng oi 8 p.in., Recowy
Works,  906 E. Wdnut Strect. .For men fromo.

tion cell  (414)  43%400.

fu.ed", Ntoy 6
chonymous  HIV  TBsh.ng:   Reformohon  lwhoun

Hoalth   fair   (Mi.lwoukoo):   HIV   tostinq   qt

Rchmthon  Luthomn  Hcom  Fo]r   from  10 ojn.

fo  1   p.in.    Sponsored  by.  Bndy  Eost STD  (bnit

(BESTO).  Foi l'rfumofon qll  (414)272-2144.

"n.rdah N.I 7
0urrcoch:  lotooe  (rmunkee):  HIV  teshng  ot

Lo(ago   from  10 a.in.  to  1   p.in.    Sporeored  by:

Bradv  Eosl  STD  tlinit   (BESTD)   ond  Mtwaukeo

AIDS  Proiecl  (MAP).   Foi  more  irfumm.on  toll

(414)272.2144or(414)225.1502.

Mlwaukoo  Art  Museum:   Blotk-Tto  Benof it  fol

Afiicqn.inori{on  An  (Milwqukco) :   6:30  p.in.

Vooel^ehoer60lledes.Blediobonrfuin{Iudes

o  Tettption,  din",  ond  sprful  pry.ow  lBmre

on the .Explordions in the Oty of Light  ` oxhibr

fion  by  he  tunrfer  from  The  Swho  Museum  in

Horlom.   Protoed5  benefit  MAM's   Aflitan.

Am€ri{on  Art Atquismon  fund.  $250  per perm.

Foi molo jrfurmgivn toll  (414)  224.3200.

Salurd", Nky \0
0UTreach:  1100  (lub  unlvmukee):  HIV  who

ot   tloo   (lob     from   10   a.in.   to   I   p.in.

Sponsored  by:  8rady  East  STD  (linic   (BESTl))

and  Milwouk"  AIDS  Proie{t  (MP).   For  moio

infomation ton  (414)272.2144  or  (414)  225.

1502.

suntan Ntry I I
Intogiity/Oionity:   Eucharist  and  Sotiql   Houi

Ovodlsord:  7:30  p.in.  Inegrty/Dignqudison

{elebiates  [v(hoist  on  the  so(and  and  I ouch

Sundays of codi month  Septembef thTongh June

ot  Sl.  Fronds  House,loot   University Avemre  in

thdfron.  Nominotions  foi  thB  1 ?P7.98   Board

open  o1 his sermco.  All eveds,  unless othewise

ndkoed, ore at tlu§ who and haton.  For more

informofro{au  (608)  836B806.      ,

NI®ndah May 12
The  Wesl  AIlis  Players  Audifens  (West  AIII§):

hondny,  May   12   &  Tuedoy,  May  13  ot  6:30

p.in.  Iocdion:  west  AIlis  (entiol  ^udfrorium,

0516    West    Lincoln    Av®.    Oii8ctor    Scott

Gin5thoid  well  be  torfug   14  printipel  robe,  8

dmus mles and  4  chBha's  deus rokis  (oges

9.12  only).  For  more  informofron  coll   (414)

54ac7z5.

"", Ntry I 3
lgivhare 8ill AB  "  (Modfron): The onfroe

gendeimrngewllbedchdedbefonidesin
Assembly  wloy.  Ii  is  inporfunt  rfui wo  fin  de

qlleries of ho  Sin (opfroL  foi mue  infroo.
fen call  (608)  241.2500.

FilmITV
"n.edavI berll SO
Heislory:     [llon's     (oming     Out    Episode

(Mihoukoo):    `Che  How frow.  :  8  p.in.  to  9

p.in.  (homol   12.   History  in  the  making,  so

don'l  you  miss  it,  unles  you  don't  vent  to  bo

pDnolhrfury.Iipromistobeoneofthebest
opisodo  yBt  with  ouBst  stols  such  os  Oploh

Winfroy,  Molisso  Etheridoo,  k.d.   long,   Hol8n

Hunt,   ut  many others.  .lrs  on  apedo wee

Elhatodsabout\hoihonosormfty..

Shoko  11  Up:   'Nothing  To  Hide.   (Modison):   9

p.in.   until   11   p.in.   Pub!it   A{cess  TV,   (oblo  4

WYUO,  .Nowhng To  Hido'  pmerfe Rrfu  W.  intw.

vwhng  Botk]y Johan  and  Dnid Smth foi  51

minutes  on  a  new  venture  Of  Aadison's  Gay

Lesbian   Rosourto  Center:  The  Thrill  Shop.

Fonowing  his  is  on  oxpes¢  oii  Soudi  Ambio  by

Joe  LmzmeTer,  fli.D.,  gr  Fulfro.ght  scholoi  (72

minutes).

Safurday] Nay \o
Medison  fly  Video  dub:  Movies  (Modfron):  8

p.in. "orld ut Tine Enough.  (dL Erit Muellei,
1994),    '(at Men  Do'  ((ofolina,  dir.  lash  Eltot,

1 996) Speool Feofro: (chha X on Video . Pin

I.   Foi  more  irfurmatl.on  call   (608)   2448675

(ows).

Gallery
w.\\.rdqh Aprll 3o
wh(er'S  Pdirf  Center for  the  Ads:  ~lndoors  ond

Out'   unihmukco):   1   p.in.  April  4  .  May  loth.

An  echibition  of  imooos  Of  Era.ronmental  Site

lTchllrfuns.  fm8il¢, echemed, geomerfe  rfu{.

he§  mcke  up  the  AV  wok  of  Roy  f.  Stoob.

Eo[h  is  md®  ol  motoliol  that  grows  or  that

comes from  neol  ho  site  Of de  ut  meds,  hnes

in  dry nd in sond,  sea  need,  sfoms,  golden

rod,   rite  plome.   WPCA  is  located   ot  911   West

NolI`ongl  Avenue.  Gallery  hour  ore  Wedneday

frouch fundtry  1  p.in. o 5 p.in., wh ¢rfended

hours on Frifty until  8  p.in.

David   8aiiiott   Goll®iy:   .Rono8   ACGimis

Paintings.   (Milwoukee):  o11024  East  Sloto

Strcot  at  Prosp8{t  Avenue.  Gollory  hours:   I  I

a.in.  to  5  p.in.,  Tuesdyr  through  Srfurdny.  Foi

mow) infomdion con  (414)  27l.5058.

Thursday, May I
6[ovo  Gollo/y:   lnt®iior  Arts   Wilwauhoe):

iundioml M Wds,. this oxhdr intlule§ he

work  of  various  orrist.  The  {olledion  includes

Furrilure,  Fumfrore Sqens,  Bowls,  and  ficfue5.

enky  hours:  Tlie§doy -utoy:  10  a.in.  .  6

p.in.;  Sondoy:  10 a.in. . 5  p.in.  foi more  frop
motronall  (414)  277.8228.        I

6dll®ry  218:  'Spring  Membowhp  Elhib.rrion.

unhoukce):  lotol  ohists  ore exhibmng  pdr.

ino,  post8ls,  photogiophy.  os  well  os  stool,

mchl,  and  veod  chiects.  Arrist  intlulo,  Steve

Blio(her,   Mike   Biylskj,   Mike   f losch,   Sally

Fngalberty  Porrida  6roham,  Julrri  tlooks,  Jove

Knight,  Gail  kmusa,   [dwqrd   LochBr,  Mithael

Merrit Mongn,  6eoff¢ry  Peusori,  rmo,  aeAll,

Fled  Stain,   Caiol  Waltz,   Pot    and  Edwoid

Wrobel.  Location:  218  Sowh  2nd Street.  falky

hours:  Wed.  Ill  p.in.,  Thurs.  11.I  p.in.,  Fri.  5.

9 p.in.,  Sat.  &Sun.12.5  p.in.  for more fromo.

ton {ou  (414)  277.7800.

Nhad", Mrty 5
Michael  H.   Lord  Gollory:  Jason  Rchlt  .Recem

Paintings.  (Mhaukee):    Show  runs  thiough

May   24.   Gallery  hours:   Monday  through

Sotrdy  10  a.in.  to  5  p.in.  for  mon}  irfuma-

ton {oll  (414)  272.1007.

s-'u'dayi try \o
AIlwoukce  lnstifro  of  Art  &   Design   (MIAD):
•Memory  Trace.   Ouhaukeo):  An  exhtoin'on  Of

hom`ng,  Ormings,  S{ulpm,  and  frotogrody.

In{Iudes  he  veda  ch  (ossondro  Reithenbech,

Rick  Xump,   and  MBlisso   DoblB.   Gallery  hours:

Mondtry &  WchedDy 9 a.in. . noon,  Tveedny  &

Fridy  room  -  5  p.in.,  Thunday  neon  -  7  p.in.,

Sthirfuy  &  Sunday  11   a.in.  .  5  p.in.  Foi  more

fromgivn (414) 3445480.

lincoln    ATt     Pottery:     'Fish     &     FI.8ur8s~

(Milwaukee):    10   0.in.   .   7   p.in.   Lincoln  ATt

Potteiy's  Spriflg  Show.  Feoturing  cothenwoTo

poffery  by  John  Bailey  and  toromic  stulputuro

ond  painms  by  Cloiro  Bengoi.  Show  Through

June  7.  fullerv Hour Mondprsatndoy:  10:30

a.in.  -  5  p.in.     Lin{oln  Art  Potl8ty,   636  W.

u.ncoln Avemie.  For more infomaton  can  (414)

643-1101.

Live Music
s-\urd.n Mny 3
Grand  Opera   House:   .Alice  in  Wondelland-

(Owckoch):  3  fi.in.  &  7  p.in.  Missoulo  (hihen's

Thcorfe  ro"ms  foT  Its  ounl  produch'on.  "eir

unique  blend  ol  profes§ioral  orrists  and  more

rfun  50  ama  thiklm  in  edy.rx]I  musitals  beet

on  fimchonoied  fairy  tales {onthue  fo  {optl.wh

aideenes of all ages.  For more ihomdion (dl

(414)  4242350.                  .

8o{kslaoe:  Pete  Monfre  and  the  BIewTown

fto\froys  (Ocoroiirm{):  For more  irfudefl

con  (4i 4)  569-7438.

surdan, rty .
Univefstry  of  Wl-Mlunuho8:   Now  6enerotion

(onc®it  (Milwoukeo):  3  p.in.  "i {oncort,

dgived foi all apes, irdndes a chombor owhes.

fro  w.wh  focutry,  studerfu  ond  tunmunit\/  mom,

be8.  Fomilie§  are  entoumged  to  ond.  UWM

Fine  fro  Re{ifal  Hdl,   2400  [.  Konvrood  BW.

for more infomrfun uu  (414) 22H308.

Thurrdah Nbe\r 8
0`ingo  Symphotry  Orthorfu:  Medimah  Temple

((hicogiv):  8  p.in.  (on(ode  o1  Medfroh  Temple,

os  Ord`Bsto  Hall  moves  Into  its  finol  phoso  Of

[onowhon lcodfro up to he Oclobei  1 997 opei+

ing of Symphony (erfer, de Chlng Symgivny

owhesfro  moves  urus to\m for the  bin  1996.

97  season  fimle  in  fro  Medimh  Tomplo.   For

mne infomdion call (312) 29+30cO.

Theatre
"I\esdny, rfull sO
llnive/sify  of  Wl.  Mlunukco:   `Tomino  of  ho

Shiew.   («ilwoukoo):   7:30  p.in.  April   17

frouch  May  3.  Sweet,  young  Bion{o  has  been

ordered  to defoi  her  morrioge  prespeets uml  hoi

mpesfrous siding, Koha.in, ton ho ululod
on some msuspecfing gram,  dud ff seems th

Pchichle  is  ivst ho mon!  For  mole  fromrrion

toll  (414)  2294308.

''id", Ntoy 2
Moloner's  Wlieolhouso:  'Lond  Mo  A  Tenor

(ndwoukee):  7  p.in. dinne/,  8  p.in.  chow` FTon

April  th thouch Joe  21.  For iesendus Cnd

irfumafion tan (414) 264{060.

The  Uunrsity Of (hicngo:  Thmrfe.  (Chaop):

ThonghSundny,Moy4.(omThoamiloedat

5535 S.  Elts Avenue, on tomprs. For thds ul

mole irfurmoton, (an  (773)  7534472.
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The (Iqs!ie!

ITrs A\REAOY_S_P_Rum

EHHJELELRE
ortelephoneoll.523Of")124

}:(dLz2+5>}!{§::(4zp)!{``}:{4e>):{

BThhrmLg   i
Wafegivo"f
Whirlaodsu|rmT     .FS.rGAfocGS

A 1912 half.tinber and 8tove`rood inn
nesded or. the sandy Shores of Lake Michigan.

Exmordinary view from each room.
Centrally located in Poor County.

I.BOO.769.8619

;:(43z>)!{``}:{4zz>}:{esske}:(4+)I(

Cothrca House
BED&

BRAKFAST

Rcstorc
Yourself
This
Wcckend.

Oiir restored I 853 s¢ol`e finily

c8t8tc, set on (hoe acres of storybock

gndens, features detightful Tooms.
8ui!es and our romantic log cabtn.

hd`ilge in Lurury baths. fabulous

fireplaces, nd superioT service.

7fe@ha TheBestlberCounty
Has To ofa!

None vid'

four rco
-run "rm           s¢ec¢anlhr wiles.

Each suite includes: Doutlc Wbiilpool . Fheplace

Pintc Bathitm . `IVAraR . Sic" . Rcftigcmtoi
AX].BmalrfustDelindtoYouiRoom.BahoDic&

Heibrdpedandhftyhbq30amolrbcrm.

Ferowrfungorowhbrfure,phaedrfu&eryonat
(414)146J)331

107Z Chony ld. {HWI  Hll) Swr..on  lay,  Wl  54!35

TEI=H  Euppt]RT
a WiND-wa  95 q

lI-TE:FtNE:T  zP   uf-BFt^DE:.

Quick, affo[dchle coaputee
techical support.

NE:AL   BFaE:NAFtD

ww{i±4|#9Pb8re4nd

COUNSELING FOFl:
•Relationships
• Sexual Identity Issues
•IndividualTherapy

Jeanie E. Simpkins,  M.S.
41 4/4274411

Denis I. Jackson, PhD
Licensed Psychologist

Relational & Individual Therapy

an8urac!4&L£])c,2?fe8£±9accapnd)
Mqwouko.^i/a th/er. ^r®a

Ang®rissiios?(omsideieightsossiomaofmy`Anger

Monogemem 6ioups."  Limit: I 0  portic.iponts per group.

toll  Mary   Both  Coylo,   (.I.(.S.W.   Psy(hothoropist

(414)   578.1500  for  mole  irfurmofion/{onfidonfiol

imewiow.

SSSR®mrd:  mole  und  fomole  models  needed  for

local  and   notional  ooy  and   lesbian  udvorfisino.   No

experience  required.  Heolthy  flppooran{e,  positwe  arfu

tude   needed.   Call  Wells   Ink  ot   (414)   272-2116

between  9:00  0.in.  and   5:00  p.in.  we8kdoys  lo

schedule on intowiow.

Ll([IIS[D  BART[llD[R  WANTED  and  port.time

btir  back:  apply  in  peison  ot  Trionglo  between   5:00

p.in.  and  9:00 p.in.  No phone calls  occopted.

SummoT  house  boy  wanledl  To  moTiqge  small

guest  house  for  inteinotionol  mvelors.  June  through

September.  Room  and  booid  included.  Send  resum

qnd  photo  to  Loono   Hostel,  P.0.   Box  325  Leono,  Wl

54541.

H®us®m-I:  two  port.time  jobs  combined  to  moke

one  gieot  fulLtimo  opporfunfty.   If  cleaning,  cooking,

laundry,  ironing  and  errands  ore your  spetiolty, his job
`isforyou!Woikfortwoupheatemployersondreceive

top  pay  and  benefits.  Must  di.rye  and  hove  a  col.  Call

Koti8 at  (414)  390.40P8.

(l®unlng  person/kesidenllall  looking foi  (on.

scientious,   responsible  person  for  day  time  clooning.

Wogos,  based  on  experience.   Heolth  insiirorice  pro.

gram,  full   time,   immediate   opening.   Call   Dust

(ollecroTs ot  (414)  964.6886.
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Miller  (rest  lJome  *  Works:  Interior/exterior

pdinthg.  P]osler  iopoir  &  tosfings.  (orpentry/finish

taipentry.  Mnor  plumbing,   electric   &     restoration.

Londscoping,  lawn  care.  (emamic filing  &  wollpoper.  All

work  guoronteed,  senior  discount,  Eugene  (oak  (414)

3440262.

Red " Pqinn.ng and  nesl®mllon! I ull service

controctol:   Interior  and  exteiior,  Custom  staining  qnd

poinfi.ng,  foux  finishing.  Sovo  10%  on  all  interior  work

completed  before  May  lst,  (all  today  for  a  free  e§fr

mde  (414)  383.9599.  Bonded and insured.

VIrgivia  I.  Pi®r{o  Properties:  offers  one  and

two  family  homes  for  iont  throughout  the  Wolker's

Point oieo. call  (474)  27].7282.

Eqsl  P®inl  Jtwqukee  em.ie  home `for  Rent!  2

bedrooms,   both,   living  loom,  formal  dining   room,

kitchen,  fenced  yoid,  full   bosemont.   $600.00  per

month,  lcose.  Pets (onsidered.  (oll  (414)  283-1452.

East  Side  Studios:  classic,  well  mointoined  build.

ing.  Spacious  oparments  with  hugo  walk.in  closets,

new  coxpet,  ceiling  fans,  min.rblinds,  full  coromic  bath,

locked  lobby,  stomgo  lockers,   laundry  focil.ities.  $325

month  includes  cooking  gas,  heat  and  opplionces.  For

more  informtion   call   (414)   367.6217   or   (414)

T14J9b] .

For  rein-Ior  s.l®:  2427.2429  N.  Shermon  Bivd.,

21    room    home,    duplex   w/3rd   floor   'moids'

quorteis,two  bediooms  and  full  baths;  3   1/2  baths,

two'nrfurol  file  places  w/  gas  stokers;  English  Tudo[

hydropic  heat,  two  gas  fumoces,  siin  poich,  two  stoll

goroge;   butler  pantries,   hoJdwood  floors  and   French

doois  thioughout;  newer  roof;  leoded  gloss  and  teIToz.

zo  bath  and  entry flo`ois;  sun  rooms;  wood  storms,  and

buTgloi/fire  dlorm.   Rent  for  9  room  uppei  S590  plus

utilities;  secuiity  deposit end  references  required,  avoil-

oble  ofrer Moy  1 st.  Call  (414)   529-2800.

Private  (®llag®  l®r  renl!   I-2  bedroom,  lo{oted

on   pork   overlooking   {ity   in   Lavender   Hill   oleo.

$425.00   a   month,   plus  security  deposit.  Avoiloble

May  1 st.  (oll  (414)  263-4464.

W®nderlul  I.avendeT  Hill  lower  llal.  Living

room,  dining  loom,  two  bedrooms.  Large  kitchen  with

stove,   refrigemur  and  marble  topped  counters.   Heat,

ele{trit,  tentrol  air  and  goioge  space  included.   Fenced

back   polio.   (ity  View.   6oy  friendly   neighborhood   a

shorl  walk  }o   Brody   Slreet.   $600.   (all   Ri(k,   (414)

264-1966.

W®sl  Slieman  Park,  3119  N.  55lhl  2  bed.

room   lower  with  lots  of  choro{ter.   Feoturos  include:

dining  loom,  Icoded  gloss  windows,   crown  moldings.

Kitchen  hue  mtuiol  stove,.  potl.o  doors  lead  to  private

tourtyord  and  deck!  $575.00.  (all  (414)  644-5765.

Thr®o   bedroom  l®werl  One  qnd  a  half  baths,

large  living  loom  and  kitchen,  pl'rvote  basement,  ni(e

yard  off  street  parking.   Very  clean.   5533  N.   95th

Street,  $595  a  month.  Avdiloble  June  lst.  (all  (414)

545-6539  or  (414)  679.1846.

Subway,  one  of  lho  lqJgost  food  s8rvico  in  North

America,  is unenftyseehing  urn mmog8rs. WB're

looking  for  profossiomls who  are  ombrfu.ous,  mofi.

vded  and  possess  slTong  leadership  and  {usfomer

servl'(a  ikills.

Inr®fumI®r]pilr.xp.ri.n..`^1.®tton.
• Paid Va.®hon
• haining
• Coup.titiv. Wag.
• N\®dhal ln.uran..
• Mjtwoukco and Rocin. L®cah.om
•  NO ORASE Work fmri.r®i)m®nl

24 Hour Voice Mail

(J74)297.925l

§eniol/MasterHairDesigners

FulITart-Time-Nights/Weekends

Career Opportunities
Full service salons & fine hairoare products

Paid Tra]ning & Educational  Updates

Paid Vacations and Holidays

Major Medical. I)ental and Life Insurance

competitive Salay

Commssions & Incentives

National Adverdsing

Store and Catalog Discounts

'0""T:

Robertal(Ill)12l€Z17

jcpenney§tynng§alon§outhridge

Mahler[nterpri§e§,lno.
A Full Service Placement Fiin

llas Great Oi)portunities for

Hou§ekee|)ers, Nannies - Local

Wc have a balter's dozen of tcrrific full tine
and  part  .ime jobs  loca[cd  from the North
Shore  to  the  Lake Country and  Brookficld
areas.  Wc  nccd  mcticul6uS  housckeepcrs
with  superior  laundry skilis,  good  family
style  cookipg ?nd child  friendly nur(uring

appro.ach.

•  Sddies sO.Sl §Ady.
•  FlexRA deb.dples.

•Sutepaidvlcatiin&beefits.
•  Need reliade ved€k
•  C.od references reqdeL

Forinformotiononopportun.hiesloentryond/or

nationauytollKathyat(414)347-1350.

llas a Wide nange of [xcitimg

lobs in Private Service
Has  a  Wide  Rar`ge  of  Exciting  Jobs  in
Private Service Coast to Coast.

•  Butlers

•  ¢be',
•  Estate Nngrs.         .
I  Hoesenrmgth                  .
•  llarmilS

•  Persond dssistauta

Oommel.oial Ole`aning llivision Has

Jobs to Fit Your Schedule

Throngliout tlie Hilwaukeo Area!
•  Day and Night bous .ialdile.

•  Employee Incentive Prograiii

•  Car and ficedse 8 plils.

•  Paid lldide'&

I   Mili&uke. Metre Area.

•  I'ar lane. $5.75 -SIS.50/hrty.     ,

Foiinformdiononopporlunitio!loq]llyand/qr

nafionallyonllNicoleql(414)347-1350.

Mahler[mterpri§es,lno.
isagroiingcompamyiithterrifi.pmrtmities.

Hlvm A f[[ TO "[ Aphic"T.
For more informalon or assistance confacL:

Mahler Enterprises, Inc.
225 E. Michigan Street, Suite 550

Milwaukee, WI 53202

Ph.:414/347-1350.FAX(414)347-1825.

|n Eiul Oppert`rily Eliploye-
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fuly ren®whed  (qppioximoto 1,800 square 'eet)

flat,   3009  W.  MCKinley  Blvdi.  in   Historic  Cold  Spring

Pork!   living  room  and   pqrloi  has  newly  refinished

hardwood  floors,  ceiling fous,  with  medolions.  inning

loom  has  buih  in  buffet  and  bookcase,  leod8d  gloss,

new  holdwood  floors,   oak  boomed  {eiling,  original

oak  poneled  wolls,   pocket  doors  loading  to  living

oreo.   Full   both  and  powder  room   has  all   Kohlei

podestol  sinks,  toilets  and  tub,  along  with  ceiomic

tile.   Kit(hen  has  all  new  cobinots,   designer  counter

tops,  (Oiling  'on,  and  (eiomic  files.  Master  bedioom

(oppioxinote  25  feet  by  18  foot)  has  now berber

(orpeting,  two  ceiling  fans.  S8(ond  and  third  bod.

roomoroverysmull,bettersuitodforoffite!Boywin-

dow5  in  pqHor  and  dining  room.  Turiot window  in  W.

ing   room.   Stain  gloss  window  in  living   room  too.

Security  system included.  AIl  ienovotion  has  .lust been

completed.  Must  see  to  oppreciote  all  the  beoufy.

Avoiloble  June   lst.   S825   per  month.   Call   (414)

933-2121.

28lh/Nali®ml  Aw®"®l  Freshly  pointed,  heat,

hot  water,   opplion{es,  now  corpBt,  new  baths,   no

dogs,   no  (ots,   1   bedroom.  $375   per  month.   Call

(414)  647.1104.

H®momul®  broad  al  Hlartlia's!  Vocon{ies  in

co-op  riow  and  foll!   S236   and   up  w.ith   utilities.

"ficulturol,  lgbt  supporfue,  qlteinotwe,  veg.  com-

munity.   Workers,  students,  and  families  welcome.

Kids  eat for flee,  lim.ifed  childcaro.  Lckeside  wh  gor-

den,  laundry.  Come for  dimer  dt  6  p.in.  nightly.  Stay

for the Community.  225  East Lokelown,  Modison.  (all

(608)  256fl476.

1-8OO-267-93ie
oFueAVALRUSH$9.se .
##JEL8LD
Send ched( or MO + S3.00:

AItBmativea
P.a Box 420408

Son Franclsoo, CIA 94142

EffiH9HHif#
Busine8s` partner with  friends  in  the
gay«esbian  community for  profitable
home  based  business.  No investment
or inventory. No Selling skills required
with full training provided. Begin part
or full.time.  Prefer health &  nutrition
orientated  person  and  strong  desire
for Success.

call 1-(8oo)-5o5-3ii4

".ssag®  and  moral  By a  young stud.  Voice mdil

(414)  590.1213.

De  yog  hm/e  a  need? We all hove them.  (omo

in  for  a  ori8  hour  mossnge,  and  let  m8  tcke  core€Of

ioleasing  your  tension.   Don't  woit!   Adam   (414)

486flz66.-`

Y®ung,  allratllve,  gielll  body  and  gleot

honds!   To  mossogo  you  in  my  home,  and  possibly

out colls.  (all  now  (414)  718.3640.

I'v®g®nh"®udy";dlcongive.rttoyou!

let  me  "too(h"  the  ochesrdwoy!   Let  a  handsome,

mrs(ulor  mom  give  you  a  mossogo  you  will  not  for

get, (all m¢ now  (414)  2390786.

Riib  Dowil: helps  reduce stiess, tension,  md  relox.

es those a(hing  muscles. (all  (414)  256.1711.

"utesf yles" ServI.(es  ldt. Men's tou(h of relox.

otion,  cotering  to  the  exe{ufive/student.  "s  first

class  sorri{e  is  lototed  in  a  secure  loke  front  rfudio.

By oppoimment only,  call  Roy  (414)  272.5694.

PEOPLE/P

Gay  (ol  (iirious?)  Record  &  listen  to  ods  FREE!

(all  (414)  264-3733,18+,  (ode  7941.

IIol  I/0  Buddy:  Recoid   &  listen  to  ods  FREE!

(all  (414)  264-3733,  18+,  (ode  7942.

Hung  Tops...IIot  Bolloms...Re(old  &  listen  to

ods  Free!  (all  (414)  264.3733,18+,  Code  7943.

PEOPLE MEN/MEN

N®ed   a  I/O   Buddy?  "Best  Buddies,"  the

mtionwide J/0 dub,  has ds Of whhaukee orco men

beis  for  you  to  meet.  Wife  8.8.,  Box  194,  LA,,  CA

90078.(omeondmeetjomeofourhottocolmembers!

MALE BONDING!
Try some for FREE!

Confiidential C onnection®
18+  Use free code: 4109

414 224 6462

GW"l:  l'm  33  yeois  old,   HIV+,  healthy,  good.

looking,  mqsouline,  175  lbs,  5'11 ".  BiAr  physician

from  lndionopolis,  love  spons,  tiovel.  IS0  muscuhino

g^ibm  25-50  HIV+, top,  any  background w/similar

interests, Joe  (317)  387.1315.

le{oid,listertymapondtoGrmBo/shmavofroqdsiRill

cO"ri{Gu?:'.#e'Of03::"4i:;I.a"®

414-431 -9000
llol  Ph®no   flin  With  Milwoukee's  Talk  Solod!

Discover  the  most  ndvonted  phone  servi{o  ovoilobl8.

Record,   listen,   chat  and   mat(h.   FREE!   (all   (414)

267.1909  code  6141.  Must be  18+.

Men  4  Mere  Meet  hot  lo{ols  by  phone.  Discreet

and  FREE to  call  (414)  264-6253  enter code:  61 ]2.

Must be  1 8+.

Mde  to Mde:  Llcod to toe, toful body mussoge;  ne

charge,   18.35  yeois  old,  trim,  (lean,  pleosont  young

men  please  call   (414)   305.5777.   Day  o]  evenings

appointmentswilqble,sqfirfudionguomnteed!

GW couple  37  a  39 seeks Couples for frfendship.

We  enioy  dining  out,  movies,  playing  cards,  tioveling

and  iiding  our  motoiayde!   As  the  weather  get  nice,

new  friends  would  be  great.  Please  respond  to  Orion

&  Steve:  P.0.  Box  141,  Jefferson,  Wl  53549  oT  (on.

toctusatibs4u@ool.com

I-....-#B.#--i-fE-.i.fi-I;E--.-.l!i]B}i7  nFT  EB}EE
i                     Mil. *l au male dating8ervied
= Record a Listen co local g`iys persoml ads fiee!  18+     :

414.264.MALE ad code: 6132

....,.:.o.T.T.::.s,T.i..4.1.+.5.6.2..7.::2.,.ii
37  yeqrs  old  gwh!  I  hove  brown  hair and  eyes.

Looking  `or  friendship  oT   relofionship.   I'm   physi{olly

challenged  with  speech  impediment,  but  mohile.  I'm

a  smokei  and  social  drinker.  Willing  to  relocote!   (all

(414)   253.0921   or  wiite:   Mark  Schicker,   N83

W15776,  Apple   Volley,   Menomonee   Falls,   Wl

53051.

[niv spanking? CWM, 45 years oW,  5' 7'',  120

ltis.  Seeks  men  who  wqnt,  need  and  enioy  old  (ostr

ion   bole   bottom  dis{ipline   one  time  or  on   a   reguloi

bos.is.   Relationship   possible  with   right  gentle   man.

Write:  Cordon  P.0.  Box  3166,  Oshkosh,  Wl  54903.

Word PTotessing/TmanstTiptiom
Piofessional  mnscripfion.  Your tapes  or handwritten

copy.  Repoits,  mull.plc  page  do{umonts,  letteis,

memos,  meige files, spieodsheots, dqtaboses.

(all  Ed  Grover ot  (414)  224.1679
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H.sband  wunlod.  Pqssoble,  kinky  gwtv  31,  6',

180  lbs,  totally  clean  shaven.  Is  seeking  on  nggJes.

siva,  hung  mole  (eight  inches  +)  to  se".ce  my  lips

and  tight  ass.   I  wool  stockings,  gmer  belts,  mini

skirts,  mini  dresses,  letter  boots  to  my  thighs  and

sexy  linge".e.  Sch.sfy  m¢,  call   (414)   379-7299  in

Mtwoukee. Love Suay.

Psythit  Readings: should  I  kick him to the tulb?

(onsiilt  a   psychic  render  for  odvico  on  love,  [oreei,

and  money.  Pr`ivote,  obiedivo,  nd  confidential  Call

(414)  52%953.

SOS:  Se(ular  Organlzgll®n  for  Sobriety.

Won  religious/non  spii.mJol  opprooch  to  dnjg/alcohol

iecoveiy.  Meeting  Sundays  ot  6  p.in.  above  the

BEST0  Clinic,  1240  E.  Brody  Sti¢et.  For  irfurmotion

(all,(414)  54Ou961  or  (414)  442.1132.

Ro®mnde  wdnled:  gwm  to  shore  loige  house

near  Vic  Tonny  on  Howley  Rood   (   5   minutes  from

downtown).  large  modem  kitchen  with  dishwosher,

house  has  great  decor.  Rein incliides  msher/dryer,

ulilities,   heat,   and   contTql   oil.   S270!   (all   (414)

2590341.

L®®Ling  ln   Bay  VI®wl  GWM  looking  to  shore

completely  furnished  2  bedroom  upper  wh  wq§hei

and  dryer.  Cluso  to  bus  lines,  piofer  nonsmoker,  no

drugs.  $225.00  per month,  plus security deposit.  (all

(414)  483.2126.

Lel's  sllarel  furnished  noth  west  side  three  bed.

room  home  with  own.  $295/monthly  indudes  all

utilities,  washer/dryer  and  goroge.  Nonsmoker  pie.

felled.  Call  (414)  354-3879.

Bnyviewl  CWM  seeks  mole  to  shore  three  bed.

loom  home  in  Boyview.  houndry,  piivote  parking,  all

utilities  except  phone.  S350  plus  se(uiity  deposit.

June/July.   (all  oi  lBove  a  message   (414)   224.

8795.

SERVICES

Geil®rdl  hopsohold-Spr.mg  <l®gning?I  One

tl.me  or weekly.  Piefer  east side,  North Shore and  Boy

Vlow orens!  (all  Mke  (414)  271-2228.

Clqssies Ad Order F®m
PleaseplacernyadinthefiollowinglnStapClassiesSection:

25 Ijmer Boid Ledln

Char8c for 1 issue 3o W'ORDS OR LESS is $10.00

Mulitply by 20¢.the number of words OVER 3o

Total for Firsi Issue

Times number of issues ad chould run

TOTAL Enclosed is cash, check or money order for;

Placed by:

Address:

0 Accountino
D AII)SAV Services
D Antiques
a Autonotive
a Bed & Breakfast
a AIDSAIIV Scrvices
a Bulletin Bond

E:#%Opponuhity
D camping
a Counseling
a rmethes
DEmployment       .
a Health Selvices
I Home Reparflemodeling
D Housing
D hom¢tion
D harance
D Legal Services
I Mall order

i:#Lthterfuner

E#:uT=Brstorage

:#!:#:##omen
0 people Bi
D People TV„S
0 pets
a Psydic
D Publications
a Recovtry
0 Real Estate
0 Resorts
a Rcommares
D Semces
I shopping
a Travel

Citystate¢IP:

Signature:

Your signature,  area  code  and  daytime  verifying  prione  number  must  be  supplied  for  a
People  (personal)  ad.  This  attests  that  you  are  Of legal  age  end  your  request is  lo  meet
other people at no expense on their part. We do not accept classilied ads via phone or lax.
In Step reserves the right to  place ads where we feel it is  most appropTlate. There .is a se
service charge tor any prepaid cancellation.

Mail or Deliver to: In Step Newsmagazine
1661 N. Water Street, Suite 411, Milwaukee, WI 53202
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The Guide

'cTT!#s,eLdi:nlTiHhE9GSu,g:?,FORmEFe!

chong®s lo a current listirig send
information  to:

THE OUIDE
c/o ln Stop Magazine

1661  N. Water Street, Suite 411
Milwaukee, Wl 53202

p      or e.mail to  instopwi@aol.com

Statewide

:ro:#T#¥:nNo#,g3%iHum°nRIrfu()6o8)z3].w9

£URE4#dMumJ:,n5§i§:n.:I:?.T#|4)342-3834
BiNel USA  (Biseunl polifeol octhrfestm

ro Ben 07541, AIlwhee, WI  53207  .  .(414)  483.5046

froiton PndB Awiale!

try#:#g#2#ffdnifi!#nhofi'9rour4',4,3423834

#riLvesnd:ri.i,p.T
. I (888)  6AYT[EN

.(414)  272.TEEM

6rcol tgkes Halley Riders

ro 8Ox 34 i6i 1 , whiw,  532341 61 I

#°rT#,'}66A,}#inai.injmunhakop
..... (800)  56an2i 9

Ameriton mde Assoddes

ro  Per 92322,  53203  ........... (414)  342.3834

'ni'6e6P,NNrw##eM(ibw#o#ceY563#2B'."(TIP)°2gr7F#!4o

#[#ELffi6:¢N:P§65###4#o7m65428
203West5thsheel,Chowro54166..(715}526.2805

Quesl  (b"eekly G^ Boi^rferfuinmem publ`Itotion)

a.%Of#!i#L###±4t3:0;i#rty:€:#;##z;ii

vA¢T#/#.u#:(:,om

TopOwul##tl#msrfu)........,.""2.2517

wilto°#i#D'sSuTa7Lfai;.wivij......t"167l.67"

wiM[#:;n9tetooidL;in....(800)334AIDs

w"%]##,((°hmwm#)GA'de.witter)
..... (608)  244ro894

1843  N.  Poher,  Mlwqukee  53212   .,.. (414)  372.2773

Wl.  Legislolive Holffne  ........... (800)  362.W!S(

leton Ar_ea (414)

BARS
Ras#[:awl,:;#|i,(#|#n5"n.........954.9262

0R:GANIZITIONS

F::i;tH:#:;::;[Li:6:,D#g§p;4e:t,job:Bo,,on,      ;;:;§§§
pinG fox Chios

Bol  75,  uttlo  (huts,  54140   ........... 749.1629

FondDuLotFriendsUdfted(di/Gay/in.hionSurmn.So{Ial)

foxy.lleyAIDSproied

120  N  Moriison,  £201,  Applefon  54911     .  `  .  .  .733.2068

6ny M/Alm   ........... 494-9904

G.LE.LOA

P.0.  Box  102  Applcton,  Wl    54912.0102  ..... 830.2065

6ny Youth Wkeorrin Hoilino

Fri/Sot  Eves  7pm-1  lpm     .

Mlunukee Metro    ....

1 (888)  6AYTEEN

.(414)   272.TEEM

6rBal  Lakes  Harl®y  Riders

PO  Box  341611,  Milw,  53234-1611

|mey,i.z#'OBf'}66A#['cO,din.ri;"d"tRep
..... (800)  56Z0219

when(on  Pride  Asso[iotes

PO  Box  92322,  53203  ......... (414)  342.3834

lnslepNe\rsmogazine(bllweekly6/L/BINousmquzine)

1661  N. Ware/ St., MINIukee,  53202    .  (414)  278.7840

ho:¥eiinnlya(:b:{!^7Fe::#t.a:.5r.",'Tep|%[`i::.5428
Now  Boginning§  PENPALS  (Mo.  nowsletler)

Box 25, Westby 54667

Priliu  EdVlrd  8&8

203 West 5th Street, Showone  54166   .    (715)  526.2805

Quest  (haweekly G/L  BarysntBrtolrment puui(oti.on)

P0  Box  1961,  Green  Bdv,  54301       ,.... (414)  433.9821

a.vacs Magazine  (monthly 6/L  Fcoture^ifetryle Mogozlne)

PO  Box  9Z385,  Milwoukce,  53202    .  .  .    (414)  278.7524

TA#e`a/#ed.:#:I:tom

Tojwrf{spo,fA:qtl#nnsts)......t4i4i432.2517

((onfinentDIsyst8m).........(414)671-6711

Wis[omsin AIDS  the  (outside Mlw.)

Man..Fn.  9  to  9    ..... .(8cO)  33MIDS

Wl  fonlBrBn(a ol 0Iur{hos

mi{:a;:I;or#i###i'kG#5n3T,st2otw't4i4i3722773
...... (6oa)  244¢894

Wl. Leg'rslat.me tlolline  ........... (800)  362WIS{

leteo_n_Aye_at4i4)
BARS
Rascois  Bar &  6rdl  (MW, I )

702  E.  Wis(onsln,  Appleton  54911    .  .` ....... 95+9262

0R:GANIZAIIIONS
I(flo IEqsl Comrol A""lv Organ.ilil.ron|

#:#ei:,#:i,a:u#:p#;:         ;i:!!:i
PFLA6  Fox Ches

frox  75,  Li"o  (huts,  54140   ........... 749-16Z9

fondDULa[Fri®ndsunfted(Bi/6oy/lchiansupporFSooal)

FoivqlleyAIDSproiod

120  N  Mongn, f201, Appleton  54911    ..... 733.2068

GnyM/Alnon...........4?+9?04

6.LE.IDA.

Th:&.®B::r'k°(2us#i'se;:n#5#1nz(i,|%).....8302065
300 Sounrd Sty  Rlpon,  549710248    ....... 748-8112

Sdenl  Legqry a/L Sludenl Group ol Uve

800  AIgoma  BIrd,  05hkoch,  54901   .,....... 4241826

Synergy AIDS Suppe"etvwh)
P0  Box  2137,  fond  du  toc  54935    ......... 235.6100

Lrmon{e  Univ./Gay,  Lochian,  Bi Gioup

(hewrene Universtry)

Box  599,  Appleton  54912  (S(ott)   .......... 832.7503

Green Bay ALrea (414)
BARS
3  Biqndy! 11  (Mw,  L/I)

1126 Main street  5430L  ......... I.800-311-3197

dub  (hBeks  (8wh,  o1,  D)

232  S.  Broodwfly  54303   ........... 430.9854

I"5T5°l#r:::wno;(5?y63DJ.).......432-g646

2 Jovos lNI, V1
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1106  Mom  54301     .......... 435-5476

I Zus  (MW,  DJ, V)

Ho6 Main  543ol    .......... 435.5476

4 Sots  OwM)

840  S.  Broedwtry 54304   ........... 137.7277

OR:CANIZAITIONS
fugoloiHope(MC(Chunh)

P0  Box  672, Green  Boy 54305     .  .  . .432J)830

Angonoul!ofW:6toonn(L^Souol(lub)

#ny##X#kfrfinwde#4)3g:n hey        494 99o4
P0Box  1901,  Green Boy  54305   ........... 497.8882

tenler  Pro[ett,  lnL  I(Pl]  (HIV Test/Counsel)

824 S Broodwny

#u##3£5y/iiniin.4£#4rtco&oi(aoaio)67i94oo
924.9106

923.3403

#/!###.pew:rtis:n#-68
P0 Box  595,  Gun  Boy,  54305

M®n's WIV+ Supporl

Women`s HIT+ Supped

.465.2343

437-7400

437-7400

Norihem Wortyn,  ln(.  (Lchion Supporr/So(iol Group)

pur¥:ts'g'F°£n##564r::n7#........49r7o8o
Pogiv.ue Vofro

R 0.  Box  138t, Green  Bay 54305    ......... 499.5533

Men§ llrv Suppod Croup

Sturgeon  Bay    .......... 733-2068

ACCOMMODA;TIONS
(honife6uestHouso

4072 (heny Rd SfuroBon Boy,  54234   ....... 74cO334

8Iacksmin lrm  (Bed  &  Brmkfosl)

Box 220,  belho tlofoor,  54202  ....

M_adison (608)

.839.9222

ACCOMMODAITIONS
Prqhie 6orden  8&8

W13172  tlwy  188,  lodi,  53555     ........ 800/380.8427

MEDICAL
AIDsllot"k    I

#Vo/##o#sormn':t:'5gr3%ib:: .252J540

Blue Bus STD rfut thndny, Thundoy)

1552  UnivoTrty Avenue 53705     .......... 262-7330

BARS
2 Mdneeuvres  (MW)

i5O  s.  BlelT,  53703    ....

3 thdmrrd (6S, MW, i, 0)
117 W.  Main St.  53703     ....

5  Geraldines/The  deTi'i Room (MW,DJ)

3052  I  Wachingivn,  53704   .....

.258-9918

.255-5029

.241'9335

6ieenbush (6ys, MAV, F)

3as##,w5,37i5..........257.BL,5H
IZI  west Main st.,  53703    ....,,.... 251-1030

ORGANIZAITIONS
AASplll foundation  (Goal or With AssistoMe lof fw^'s)

2828  Mowhall Ct,  Sto  210,  53705  ......... 2731501

:!;i#iyul!#s#:?:i}Gtsro(;:'°'(enMonRenbi)
......15mlll

...... 257.5534

ro  Box 3zi,  537oi

{qmpusWomema]nloi

710  Uriverty Aye,  *202,  53715 .....

Oiiryk]ndkoinbowSquores

ro  Box  1363,  53701-1363   .....

Oeho  Lambdr  thl  (Gay f in)

Box  513, Mem.  Union,  800 tondon

Mndison  53706

;,:ff:i:|!i#yks/es#:#G##:|ng;U:)
14  W  Millin,  Ste.103,53703  .....

Gay/losbionlnlormalionko{ording

6o}°#°brjofunpeR£::t3e)fa`ri;,.
P0  Box  1722,  5370

!#'::#:##.....
P0  Box  8234,  53708    .....

6ALyfuizo(MadisonlesBiftyPin).

P0  Box  1403,  53701    .....

6urPhonoLine(Uniled'!Oul.I.iho)..::::

Kissing Giib Produclioma  (Lesbion furfund [\rm)

P0  Box  6091,  53716

La`rBndBr  (Lesbion  Domestic  Vloha(8

Supporrfroup)....

.262.8093

.246-9669

.24"'84

.25H266l

.274.5959

.263.3100

.Z55.8582

.244-8675

.2564289

.25H297

.255.7447

#oBi¢o%Lsoenesents%mffi#ee(U"VIsory(omm,)
75  Bas{om  Hall,  Medison  53706     .......... 263.5700

Led}itry (ompus CemeT  (Offito,  lounge,

Rosoutte (emer)  uW Union    ....

ha,:i#tt#;,!#:,,ou.p.:..::

b#W°[:wfty#|,B#trons'#mMn,i:nn53706

Lochion Poronls Hotwork

P0  Box  572,  53701    ....

MadisonVolleyholl6roup(loin.::::

.265.3344

.251.1126

.246.7606

.255.8582

25T.8716

Modison Wioilling  dub

P0 Box  8234,  53708   ........... 244-8675

MG1[ti{riitomm.mco

Mot!oAE:.unnT.........

NowHarvostfoundaiiin.(.G/.L.i.o.uindio.n.)

P0 Box  1786,  53701

Nolhing  lo  Hide  (gay  [oble)     ....

.255.8582

255.8582

.241.2500

Poronts &  Friends of Goys &  Loch.rams

P0  Bow  1722,  53701

to#i3ry:,#:g:h##O!,##dti/i#T#u#ono)

...... 608/238-9150

5h#:)/U#l,46o/#c#/al#dh/stroho.hml

4701  judy  Lane,  53704.1723   .....

1 0% Sodety  (student oiqonizonon)

Box 614,  UW Mrm.  Uunn,

um8,#oT#3:{iA'{'ijj)
P0  Box  536,  53701

The  Unit  (Edu{afion,  Counrdmg,  Advo{ory)

14  W   Mfflin  St.,  Sta  103,  53703     ....

.24'-2500

.262.1365

.255.8582

#t#(#::A,:°tuhoT:I,(GR,:Su#::i):..!!Z!::;

RELIGIOUS
IW#3f,iRTo,.....

Affim.on(L/6umedrfudiisi
.83fr8886

ioirRE3#L:2u7n.#mu#,,#&5.....2562353
2146  E Johoon,  53704    ........... 242i)887

SERVICES .
RAT7iFffi°iffi,i:T.T¥.(The)

...... 222.9128

RETAIL
frj!!g6N#whry##7or...........24+922g

W®5##j.k#sGt.T597ff63¥¥r,riunfrori
...... 258-9006

Milapaukee (414)

AccOMMODA:rloNs
Two Sinr Maple lm  (Bed  &  Brcokfost)

2927 S. 3l st st.,  53215   ........  „  389.1595

0REANIZAITIONS

:£u:Earo##qu,                   52+„„
tot,,#.ffi;:tinp).....

P0  Box  840,  53201

BiDofirrifron(BisexualCommurtyEvonts)

PO8ox07541,53207

77irtyii?

56Z1058
'03.5046

BiNel USA (Bisoxuel Poliful Actwsm)  Sfro   .... 483.5046

01 ro  BOx 07541,  53207  (Owl    .......... 5624058

:L##ffie#nes##bi.......,..0332i36
ro  BOx  1 697,  53202-1697

(ommunity qeaiou frolifen
P.0.  Box  92722,  53202

(°#jnN!#ul':i,(##?.s.u:r&frostn6mupe)
...... 271.2565

(ieam fry a"rus
P. 0.  Box  1488,  53201    .  .

Oeam fry Foundotfon ((CF)

2821  N.  4th St. *210,  oi,

Box 204,  53201  .....

o%7#u#reu;#ne,ngt,ub,

trcam Gty fummers (So(a Sox J/0 Club)

BOx  92322,  532ce

D#fro(xT252ffi#k#3Ez'ti`Sum"on)

Dalio LamHa Phl (fry Fin)

PO Box 413,  Union  Box  51,  53201   ,.,...... 22H054

DifforomDium"iThatroAlhon.?.(:/.L.T3¥)fl#3
ro  Box 92756,  53202   .....

''roa#xfiiY4¥8,(#2{ihi°T.a.?U.P)......263.s"6

flrebirds  (VI group)

m8oli5g,532oifli59..........532o2

...... 332.1527

:'o°||#:;#(#m:,in:/g##onveAryondrtr:)whm'
2408  N.  fowell   .....  „  .  .  .276{936

6Auntspods/outdoors/ie{r'al;ri/ed'ti.all

52 lnslep  New§mogozine       Moy  1  -May  T5,1997
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Flo.  Box   1900,  53201     ....

Membership  lnformotion  .....

#y../#§.gr:uP;in/-mllri't/inin

#4rd°oEn.sB('G#§:.;F::#).::::

.342.4322

.264.9'80

.372.8008

.444-3053

Goyftybion/8i (onmurty al UWM
Box  251,  2200  i.  Xenwood  53201     ........ 229.6555

6ny lesbian  Educolion  Employees ofMelTOMilw.         .

::!%Ee#,i,;#,u!eusLu*#|                        !!;i!!!
209  [ost Ndemal,  53204

fry Poople's union
P0 Bow  208,  53201 .562.70'0

6tryroY°froTo##2!'gT'::¥:roroupmeon.ng§)
...... 26}8500

#"#:':n°d##rvp/T/6!°sUuP#%:,i,.)27l-?565
PO  Box  44211,  53214  voito  man  .......... 297.9328

6mh a MirivMihaukco
P.  0.  Box 862,  53201fl862

GA(ommunftycomorTlutFund

P.  0.  Box  1 686,  53201    ........... 643.1652

6'#'Bixk##5¥2¥4.16u

llvmun Righa  League  (HRL)

P0  Box  92674,  53202   . .228-1921

Heday[nvilalionglToumomem(G^howlingevenl)

PO Box 899,  53?OL  ......... 831.4038

!#gofh't#rf/T?|!#'#h#riin.ri;.wl`2565
ro  Box  921 46,  532«   .....

Xee#!&pe2}#,(HW:stH#gc5S3U2#)....

LMIAA  (lesbiun AIITolfo  Of Mefro  MIIwqckee)

P0  Box  93323,  53203   .....

.52H565

.54M344

.264.2600

Lesbim6ayBkexualANIronesAllidma(L6BM)

ios#rm8nillo}gfoi:ndlfollcao.....
ro Box g35g4, 532o3454g3oo

MGALA  (MU  6roduates)

PO Box 92722,  53202

::iomuefu"#:M#6n!;I:#4b£('i#)3:::

.524.6966

.208.6873

.962.6124

"haukco hot/ftynvJrons fommurrily Cemor ProiBd
I.0.  Box  92722,  53202    ....

§obe###{r#bu,givin.riij
Box 07423,  53207

0nguno Latino/a hiin PiidB

ojd5£2rsNinASpetope'r!{ti/#no#oap....

.483-47'0

.54„850

.963.9833

PorBnd & Friends ol Lchiorfe & Goys  (PFLA6)

PO  Box  21853,  53221    .... .299.9198

Palhfinder!  (Youth (ounseling,  shefter)

1614  East  Kono  ph(e,  5320Z    ...,...... 271.1560

le.hive Out{omes

hiffo[#l(#:?alm(#)
ro  BOx  93852,  53203   .  .

(ou  Pothfindets for  mole  lfro  .....

ThaOueorProgrqm((obloTVShow)

P0  Box  93951,  53203    .....

RiverwestRoinhovA5soo.od.on

1001   i.  Keefe  Ave.,  53212   .....

5A6E whwhukco  (For older lesBrfuys)

ro  Box  92482,  53202 Ofha 4pm  .  .

Sa'#B?x¥2tBo.j!¥3¥oU;(.S.S.B.I!

i::'a#riv###trfu

.27'.2515

firsl  Unitarian So(idy  (UJtitorion  Unirersofisl (hor(h)

1342  N Aror  273-5257

Villng® thuwh  (Re{ondled in Chest)

130  I.  Juncou  Are.    „  ........ Z73-7617

MEDICAL
mikBchqr,PA-C(Famfly/Pnmry(ore)

.272fEST                          Family (are (enter,  "34 W wl,  53233    ..... 933.3600

Pride voulh  Croup  (Peel group meedngs for giv youth)                                 OE5m  (Bndy Eosi STO)  (linit  (STD dingno5is one

•27'.'56°              gffie#:#:Vrered¥n)jt"OEfrody53202   ...., 272.2"

.?25.i5OO                        iz4O[B,edy,53202   ........... 272.2"

225.|6|5              6T#oln#+.:lp.T."'°uP                ...... 272-2144

.27i03„              6#E#g'{,:n:cpr?.ii.oup for.i..indi.Oi H"+ him.  .  `  .  .  272.2144

oomisc.mlloutroadi.('e.nier.(.tilt.chgtondoms)
.4549204                       431l  wvIet,53208   ........... 3424333

2990755                M.haukce AIDS proied ur)

P0  Bol 76H 5,  53216   ........... 777.3986

Sh%el}::i:U2n7#|b`2#273

S!'%Stopeutn°##;'2#3#N#ten......Z71.2565

i.Jih(Tn`t:hoJ4#l(f:##Jk|i
1442  N  Fotwell,   !602    .....

WI.  LcotheT Mere Asoi lnt.

P0 Box 8?7,  53201 i)897

RELIGIOUS
Oou Lutheran thurch  (Retondnd in Christ)

1821   N.  16th sl .....

D.ngntry(G^Crfullcchurch)`

pO  box  597,  531 oi     ....

IniogrtyM®fromuh(Opens.rferming)

fu,9t;aEmsKronpc'oL3£".'.

.442.1132

.272.3cO9

.344.1746

.444.7177

:tlH;tll

ro  Box  1 676,  532oi    .......... 372.9663

m£SBP:'xng#:°532o2..........."3-WM

hihauho®unapolfroncormnftyoirfu
UFM(()  ro  BOx  1 42i,  53201.i42i     ....... 332.9995

Ponlerost Lutheran thurdi (Re{omnd in anst)

Pl#2£hwdB:rd.#tstt.t6den.i.jdinl.rdj

Th:##aH:°y:(#eenri„ndchomrmon"

Si.  a]rfullus  (irferfoith AIDS  M]nistry)

10101  W.  Wis{ousin Are.,  53226  .....

Sl. Jmce Episqul thurdi
833 W.  Wiscorfu Aye ....,.

.445.2696

.964.1513

.647.9199

.2594664

.271.1340

##oS#o.:Ongonizohen,820NPIonfunton,53203:::::,::::::::##!!;
Pchivo llcolih dirfu

Medi{ol  (entw Sperioha (Hnic

945 N  12,  53233  ........... 219.7908

Si. Carillus Hrv/AIDS "ndry

(Nurs]ng  (Ofl;)

10101   W.  Wistomsin Aye.,  53226  .......... 2591664

FT:255T#Hffofro#n5]!2i2...........26488cO

Unffed llly services

((orfuum  Of HIV serric8s/cqn!)

10100W.BluemoundAve.,53226.........259+610

Whomsin {ommuntry,Band Reseor{h (onsorfum

!E2#Nrtmndnck||#`nyf|¥o3Tnl.T¥'m)`......273"t

BBS|INTERNET

:jn!##:###e)nmseso#S,that

or.PervI.I.rsDVM-BB§(in;od,motchino

sub boards)

Oi. Pervife "tot BDS (e.moll, graphics,

suhiords)
6LINN  Mulll.Bound Super System  (ne`rs, personois

Run;dn¥q.]i'##ne#h*)OT.h.i?!.::......2"0145...... 282-11 Z4

ovolaL(oM...........fro://vnow.qvoice.tom

LIVE,RAW]WNASTY
HOT,HORINYSTUDSREAJ)Y

TO GET YOU OFF!!
1-9oo-ap35-HART.

No cmb"cacdcutNcocq                (tr378)

LlvEMAN-Tout:AN`-/o
Mr=NrsAIAIIBKweto~
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QU[[R S(IEN(I
by SSown LeMay, Ph.D.

n  opposite  shores  of San  Francisco  Bay,  two
researchers have  been  pursuing ideas  so  contrary to
accepted  wisdom  as  to  place  them  on  the  very

fringes  of medical  science.  And  as  one  of them  fights what
seems  to be his  final,  losing  battle,  the  other  is  slowly con-
vincing the medical establishment that he may be right.

Peter Ducsbcrg,\ at the University of California,  Berkeley,
has for years been arguing that the human immunodcficicncy
virus  (Hrv)  is  not  the  cause  of AIDS.  He  believes  that
"AIDS"  is actually a collection of uurclated  condi-

lions,  spuriously linled  by a  fictitious connec-
tion  to  HIV.  Hc  bclicves  that  "AIDS"  has
numerous  causes,  but  abuse  of drugs,  espe-
cially poppers, is one causal factor he has put
a lot of weight on.

Thcrc  has  long bccn  a  formidable  body
of cvidencc  that AIDS  is  indeed  caused  by
HIV.  Buc  soon  may come  the  clincher.  For
the  latest  the[apcutic  regimen  includc§  the
combined  use  of at  least  two  classes  of drugs
that  have  been  specifically  designed  to  combat
HIV:  rcversc  transcriptase  inhibitors  like AZT,  that
intcrfcre with  the copying  of the virus's  RNA-based

gcnctic code into DNA, and protcase inhibitors, that interfere
with  the  cutting  of the  n\ewly synthesized  H.IV protein  into
smaller, functional units.  If, as everyone hopes, this combina-
tion of drugs does halt or reverse the disease's progression, the
theory  that AIDS  is  indccd  caused  by  HIV will  be  greatly
strengthened,  and Ducsbcrg's case will be wcakcned,  perhaps
to the point of irrelevance.

Neurologist  Stanley  Prusincr,  at  U.C.'s  Sam  Francisco
campus,  has  promoted  an  idea  even  further  out  than
Duesberg's.  Prusiner claims that there is a whole new class of
infectious agents,  known as  "prions,"  that cause a set  of rare
but  fatal  degenerative  diseases  of the  brain:  a  disease  called
scrapic  in  cheep,  bovine  spongiform  enccphalopathy  ("mad-
cow  disease")  in  cat.lc,  and  Creutzfeldt-Jakob  disease
in hunaus.

Prions,  Prusincr  believes,  are  smaller  even  than viruses,
and  contain absolutely  no  genetic  material  in  the  sense we
usually understand it - no DNA and no RNA. How then can
they reproduce?  Prusincr believes that  they arc  made of pro-
rein, but a very special protein. It is a "deformed" version of a

Mad Cow Disease and HIV
protein  already  naturally prcsem within  the  brain.  When  a
prion enters the brain, it induces a sinilar deformation of the
native protein molecules, causing them to become non-func-
tional. It's as if someone with a broken leg was brought into a
village and persuaded all the villagers to break their own legs
in  sympathy.  Then,  one  of these  villagers  gets  carried  to
another village,  and  so on.  Bcforc  long,  you'd  have  a nation
of cripples.

In real life, these diseases sometimes get transmitted when
one person or animal cats another.  For that reason,  a disease
called  kuru,  similar  to  Creuztfcldt-Jakob  disease,  was  once

endemic in parts of New Guinea where cannibalism
was  practiced.  But  the  diseases  can  also  be

transmitted  from  one  species  to  another.  It
looks  like.at  Least  a  few  British  cases  of

Crcutzfcldt-Jakob  disease  have  resulted
from eating meat from "mad cows." And
sometimes  these  diseases  occur without

any infection, as if the native protein mol-
ecules  sometimes  "flip"  spontaneously  into

the deformed shape.
Prusiner has marshalLed more and more cvi-

dcncc that his ilnprobable scenario is indeed the right one.
In  particular,  he  has  identified  the  protein  involved  and
shown that even in a highly purified form it can cause disease
in  experimental  animals.  Boiling,  formaldehyde  treatment,
and  exposure  to  ultraviolet  light  -  procedures  that  kill  con-
ventional  organisms  -    leave  prions  unscathed.  Prusiner  has
also  shown  that  humans  possess  their  own  "normal" version
of the  prion  protein,  coded  for  by a  normal  human  gene.
This is the protein, he believes,  that is converted into priops
by the presence of a prion invader.

Prusincr  is  maki.ng  us  rethink the  whole  notion  of what
we  mean  by  an  "infectious  agent."  Scientists  who  once
scoffed at Prusiner's ideas are now, if not totally convinced, a[
least paying respectful attention. His research may be the key
to  combating  some  future  epidemic,  when  AIDS  is  a
distant memory.

So who deserves our thanks, Prusiner or Duesberg? In my
view, both of them.  For all who tear at the ed;ficc of science,
whether they bring it tumbling down or merely bloody them-
selves, help strengthen our faith in what science teaches us.
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